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A BYE LAW
Concerning ;he Mnrket, and the il:iiie»ofthe Clerk
nft/.e Market nftht-toivn of C/iarlettovitt.

provisions of marketing at any o'l.er ihun t!>e
market place.
1'nfsed the !9th ^ny of August, 1813, to be in
force from the first 01 Sept. 1813.
Orttdfed, That the market be opened by proclamntio'n, to he made by the Clerk of the niurkct
at clear diy light, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
.Siiliirdayir, in carh week, until the- first 'day of
October ni'xi, and that then the market be held
en Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Tcstc,
ROHKUT C. LRR, Clerk
of the Hourd ot

STRAY MABE.

I-', to t!\'- Sub<ir.riber'« on thu ^Jliit of A n ga.Ht last, a I l l j A f i K iMAHI',, with R slar in hr.r
lurehcad, fome w h i l e spots under Iter belly, white
mi l i i - r hind u . - t , clind ull around, trols anil
nbniit tj liuniU h'gh, supposed to be eight
old, appraised to'5J dollarti.
JO.IM INtJUAII.VM.
.Tcflsrson (\-trn y, Sept. !>.

Si-c. 1. Be itrnmjled and declared by thcTni*.
. tcenofCb.arles.Town, that it shall not bo lawful
for nny person or persona, on nny market dny,
for th,at purpose, m.i upart by tho truatccs of gaid
•towti, to buy or sell nny article of marketing at any other place within the «aid town, titan the
market plac.e, until after 9 o'clock in the morning
. IftU received '.n .' fnii'.e.l o[fct::ng nt /tin Slure in
of each market day--And if any pcrfcon or perChwlei-'l'o'iVHt
sona do or shall sell or buy any article of makctA
NF.
XT
A S S o m M . l S N T OT
inffnt any other plnce within the naid lov^n, olher
Tl Y v i r t K u o f a Dcsd of Trust execuled-by KichT
.thaft the market home, before the hour aforesaid
J) 11. \ G O O D_S,lilwrllinand Pliilippahis wife, on Ihe !!>!.!i
"
on a market day, such person or persons so of- day of March, 181 J, to Hotiert U. Mite and (u-o.
All
of
which
he, will Et.ll on the lowest, .terms
fending shall e.nch forfeit and p a y ' O N E H O L L A R
W. Humphreys, to secure the payment, of a.mi in
llipy [jfisiihly can be s.ild for in this p.trt-nf ihi;
for every spell nflonoe, to he recovered with costs of money thefcin stated to be due to Joseph \V.
conilsti IH part, of t h r
before any magistrate of Jefferson County, Jind I'avi-i, (.lip. subscriber will sell, at public unction, couniry. His ass.ii-tiiicnt
following nrticlft 1 , v!is.-'
be applied by the said trustees to the use. of the to f!»: highest bidder, for cosh, at (lui door of
fiupel'linc and connnon cloths,
saftl town.
Jlcbtrt l-'ullon's Tavern, Charlestown, o;> the IBth
Supcifiite and common casiimore,
Sec. 2. And it is further enacted and declared, day of September next, two tracts or DSrccU of
Uiat if any person or portions attending the. mar- land, lyii'g in the county «'f Jcll'tniojii on IJuil
Furniture callicoes ot'tlip best qUhlity,
ket, shall at niiy lime, \l\itrc altcrr.pt to obtain a- Wcin, the first of. which tracts oSntninij tighty.
Supi'i-liue Mild common vc;>ti;i,;,
iiy article of marketing by. using force, or by .eight acres, and the other two hundred and thirShll'lirig r.t tlolH,
overbidding any olher person, fur (he BMTIS, eveteen acres.
l.iulici' extra long and short silk gloves,
ry person so <ffciiding shall forfeit'.arid pay O N E
They are thn same lumls which were conveyed
!'•',,• n u!ugi«nl und plnin silk .shuwl:,,
DOT.LAU for every such offence, to be recovered to John Iloye by lUnry S. Turner, by deed bearSilk for lailit.i dresses,
find spplied as aforsaid—provided nevertheltss,— ing date the 12th. day of July 1808, -and of record
Siij/eriinc rumbric inuslins,
thatMiis section, shall not be construed aft to pro- in the county court of JrflV.rson, ai.d by said
Cords a:id velvets of the best quality,
'. hibit thegiving the price asked for any article of Hoyo Conveyed to said Richard Llewullin, by
Colloti cays'.morcB and whito JMILS,
marketing.
de^d dlted the 31st of October 1810.
Munlins.by the picre or yard,
Scr. 3. And it is further enacted and declared,
The sale to commence at 12 o'clock. The
r.iSlii.ns. boss uud thrcud,
that it shall be the duty of the clerfcof the marubscriber will convey to the purchaser in "chaCotton umbrellas,
ket. to attend on en'cb market day, at the m.irXet racter of Trustee, under authority of said deed.
Coarse" linen.'1,
houfic, during the continuance of the irarkct,—
' OKO. W. L1UMP1IUEY6, Trustee.
I'iiie and cpai-se check,
And to inspect '&'.! kinds of provisions brought
Ausr. 19th 1813.
Fins atul wool hals,
" -th'jw 'for'Bale—und if-upon such inspection, sny
Ijpu.uiah cigars,
shall b.? found unsound, impure or unwholesome,
With u good assortment of
tho Sitid tlrrli -sliall sdse and condemn the surne [
•"—pf.i.-iilpd r.evcrtbflesc, Uiat .any person or ,
Knives and forks of .every quadily, Spurs,
wrought &nd cut nulls, he. &ic.
persons, owning such provisions so condemned as T) V a-lite resolution of the Doard of Trustees, an
nl' I'esui'.t, fee'iug ngrieved by thr judgement of | •*-* udditional number of pupils may now be reHe retutus his sincere thajiks jto tliP public geeaid.c.'ier.'s, may on .the..same day of the eondem- |.ceived. Notice is therefcre given, to all those nerully for t'ne nnuiy favours hT'tljas received, and
na-ii»n iifoar.h provision* by ihe< »aid clf-rk, but j whn.may. wish to avail themselves of the bent-lit' sotici'.s a conlinuunce of their fuvor*.
August 5
net P ti\v..rds apply to an) magistrate of Jfcfi..rson of this institution, that application for entrance
Cmint; *.'-. r n warrant to Bummoh'lhe . daid clerk must be made to Robert Worthinglon, Ksq. Treabet'oi.' h-m to answer the complsint ofsuchownpr, surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, bring
which wurrnnt any m gistra'e in the sard County for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the cto) JMI'.'rson 18 hereby authorised and required to cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior clais 15
THE undersigned fall upon this expedigra'nt- and if.nps n hejrir.g ihe pai-ticr, / sucjj riia- dolls, per annum.
£n ord^r itf the Stnriditiff Cnmmi'tre.
gistTrtfc shall by satisfied thag the condemnation
ent lo inform thr public that they have
P. M A l t M A U U K K , Secretary.
by the cl^rk was ui'jiif t hi- shall order the proviDOW opened, and ready for sale, at
.Tuly 8* 1813.
sifins to be. reetorei!,' and in defmilt of the clerk to
their Store (corner to the Globe
restore 1'iem, the nrrg'.strate sh ill give j'Hpnient
TO THE PUBLIC.
against lum fcr the value thereof with all costs—
Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
moreover if.it shall «pp:ar to the magistrate thit
A c.crUiu John Mullincx, ol this county, lias
A large and elegant Assortment of
•fraud WHS inlended on tiie part of the said clerk | evilly and maliciously defamed the character of
Inwards ih«» owner o,f siich provision, the magis- ! my wife Rusanna, in consequence whereof 1 comtrate shall also give iinigcment against tjie said menced a suit in the< county court of ocflsrstm,
clerk, for a sum not bsi than TWO -DOL-LARS^nor not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
C O N S I S T I N G IN PAJ'.T OF
mnre than TEX D O L L A R S , to' be applied by the but'to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
Superfine b common cloths Elegant Silk Buttons
said trustees to Uir iia-.-s of the said town afore- on 'the character of ray wife j the defendant John
CixBsimer'es, Usuiford and aftd'jrriinmingii,
said—Outiftlie nutgis'.i'ate shall decide that the Mullinex, self convicted of the slanderous attempt,
Prince's Cords,
Silk &. Straw UonnKs,
iiciziir* f»n;l condenination by ihe said clerk was has given.the following libel executed in the pre- Stockinets & Munchestry, GingliHms,Cii.licoes and
just tin A proper, the warrant shall be dismissed sence of William P. Flood, and Thomas Endsley,
and iiiiia N ' ' '
with costs.
gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unntceskeen'
Ladies' Lorg C% Short
Sec. 4. And it is further enacted and declared sary to make any further comment respecting this
[jrscil
Ki'd and Silk Gloves,
that the clerk of the rrarkct shall inspect the subj set j the libel will speak for itself.
Vi'hiie Jeiuij, and (JoriU, MOD'S Silk and Leather
weight of butter brought to market in rolls or
JAMliS M'CLOY
t'lgetber with a
ditto,
pni»'s, apd if it sliall wppcar that such rolls or
of O'.!I..T vestir.gs,
Ladies' Silk and Cotprints of butler, arc less in weight than what the
HAVING some time ago expressed myself in
Ii'ish, G.Tinan, lirilish and ton Stockings,Misses
Owner or vender i;1 tends to pass them for—with terms disrespectful of Mrs. M'Cloy« the w i f e r.f \
American Lineiis,
ditto, Men's do. do.
an intcn'ion of fraud, it shall be lawful for the James M'Cloy, in thsprasence of several persons ;
puifrs, ."ic. &c.
Elegant Silk & Cotton
said clr.rk, to seize the said rolls or prints of gut- 1 have since found I was in is taken in my opinion
SllilNVlH,
ter, and condemn it for the benefit of -the said of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to declare IHnids, Stripes, i uuntei 1 - Hnn'lker^bief> fully asr
town, provided nevertheless, that such owner or that my assertions were without foundation, und
panos, T.-i« elinga and[ sorted,
vender, fueling ag-rit-vsd by auch seizure and con- am sorry for what has p^ss^d.
Table Cloihs,
A complete assortment
(lemiiHtion of the snid ck-ik may have the samehis
Af'islms and Spun Cottons of HiL'bor.s,
rcdrrss before any magistrate of Jefferson County
JOHN X MULLIKKX.
iisjorled,
Home niRilc and imfj'ares:iid, M> in section" the n third—ar.d-the said
mai-k
AVliite, Hluck, Drab, Yel- ported 1 hrerads,
clerk be subjected to the same penalties for atSigned in the presence of
low, Green; TwUIcd—& >Uon_BallH, White-&
tempts :it fraud.
:«^^ -~ ' •
\VM. P. FLOOD,
Figured Cambricks,
Coloured,
1
Sec. 5. \ n d i t j s further Thaeted, that it shall
TUOMAS ENUSLEY.
Figured, Striped, Seeded, StwingSilksSc T w i s t s
be the. duty of the -clerk "of the market to keep
.August 24, 1813.
Knotted & LUIO Muslins '..•idies' Kid and Mothe market pUce clean and in good order, under
Linen Cambrick, JL, •' g' rocco Shoes, Misses
penalty of a ii'ie of ONE D O L L A R for every failure
ami Children's ditto,
'01 such duty, to be recovered-arid applied as aforeLinen
Cambriclc
IlaiitlkcrMen's
and Bays' Coarse
TUB ofiacrs coinposi.ig the 5.V.h Kcgiment of
said.
chiefs, and Kenting* for and Fine Leather do.
Virginia
militia,
together
wi'.h
all
the
ollicurs
*• ' S^c 6 And it is further enacted an'! declared,
Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Cards und Spinthat no huxtcr or forestaller shx'l purchase to sell rornmancVing volunteer corps of cavalry, artilWhite,
Blaek,
I'ink,Green,
ning Ciitton,
jigftin any-p;-ovisions or marketing brought wilh- lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jeti'ejson,
Orange, and Lc&d co-1 Books and Stationery,
are
ordered
Ho'
iniet
at
Charleston
n,
o
n
t
h
e
l
H
h
i-i thelimits -of the suM town on anymarket day
loured, with, a variet HuKd Wi.ve,
bjfbre nine o'clock in the meriting under a penal- day of "October next, to be irainud and dincipiined
of other fancifully figur China, Uuccn's and
according
to
law.—The
rrg;ment
und
all
volunly not less than ONE nor mote than F I V E DOL
cd silk for dresses and (jliiss Ware.
toer corps-.enrolled within 'he same, Kre ordered
j-Atts be recovered and applied as afoienaid.
—bonnets,
i and Liquors,
to
muster
at
the
same
place,
on
the
14ili
of
OctoSec./. And it is further enacted and declared,
Ciinibvick and Common Beit*large nvist Chew,
ber.
•
If
there
are
any
public
arms
in
the
humis
of
that it sh»llbe the. d u l y of the clerk of tiie maring Tubaeco, COmket, to k^ep a fair and accurate account of ail any of the men witlun thu rcgiiiK'nt (.exctpving in. ' French, Italian and Can ton mnix ditto,
the
hund*
ol
the
light
infantry)
the
cominandants
seizures and. condemnations by him made by virCrapes
Snuff and Spanish Citue of ;hjs said oflice as clerk of the market— of companies are requested to have them retvirnUliick andAVhite Parns<<n
&.c. Uic. £*c.
ed
to
the
commanduutol
the
regiment
in
Clmriesr.oiing the articles seized and condemned.; the
etts. and figured Qfuze
tbwn,
clean
and
in
goorl
order.
owners thereof, the quantity sold, the price sold
JOSEPH CRAXtl, /,.'. Co/. C'nii.
The foregoing comprises but a very li, fi>r.«uid the name or names of the purchaser or
55th
mited
proportion of the present stock ou
purchasers, ui'd mn^e return thereof to the board
Awscnit 51.
of Trustees, v.»lien: r, quired, and pay tht proceeds
hand ; the whole of which Has been pur-.
of such sale* af.Jie lims of rendering such ac- •'
chased with the greatest care and a t t e n t i NOTICED
count j and on failure thereof, the said clerk shall •
A LL prrsons indebted to the Subscriber are in- on, as well as oh the best possible terms,
i'o'fcit a sum ni.t less than one dollur, nor. more
•** lorrr.ed that their bonds, noted and accqmrttSj and will be sold at reduced prices.
than ten dollars for each failur'e to account and
pay as aforesaid, when required; to be recovered fci-i: left in the hands of Messrs. Downey and /.»/•
J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
t,;/s f i r collection, where they will rema'ii until
and applied ns ufrivsaid.
1
J
u
n
e
25,
1313.
.the
15th
day
of
October
IRX:—All
claims
not
paid
Set - 8 And. it is .further enacted-and declared,
by tliat time, will bo put intolhu hands of the proThat the clerk of the market shall open ihe marJtff'erson CJJIIIIH, tu wit.ket on cv:-ry nvrl-'et <iay by proclaiming iloud per ofiicer for collection,- without respect'to perJuly C-urt, 1813.
sons.
JOHN
LYONS.
" Tlie mwkftfeta^ttpen," which proclamation shall
liaac Slridzr,
September 1st, 1813.,
be inrde at t>uch time of the morning as theTrust-.es Khali from titr.c to time appoint—Arid'if any
John Uoberts, M"m. Huberts, Samuel Ro!;erts,
1'erson or persona shall buy or sell, or iUTWO DOLLARS REWAKD."
John Roberts and John IKirn,
IJfls.
rsctly or indirectly agree -to buy or sell any arr
STH.VYEL) from the subscriber, Lying in Shep|"Ull3 Defendant John UobertM not having entertick- of marketing on the market day, before such herd's-Town, some time in July last, a brown co.
(•'! his appcai'iuice agreeable to the act of As• proclamation .shall be made, such buyer or seller 1 mred Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with SIIIH!!
aemlily.'aiiii the rules of this court, und it ajjpearf.r person or persons so.directly or indirectly a- horns, and a hola and crop in her l^ft..ear.—Any
iiu^ to tin: satisfaction of the court that he is hot
(;.-*'iinj» to buy or si-ll, shall fgr every such tflcnce person who will luke up said caw and bring her
an
inhabitant of this common wsalth :-~On the mot"iffit and puy Oiie D illar, to.be recovetx-d and
h^nii;, or secure her so that I can get her again,
tion nt tin- complainant by his council, It is ordcr«p;'\itrf-ii9 uforesitiit. Provided nevertheless, that s mil receive the above reward and reasonable
od that the stid defendant John Holiurts do !>j>ii vl'e.BuiucU-rk shall neglect or refuse to pro- expenses.
p^ar hc,re on the I'mii'tlt Monday in October next,
tl.vim ua Rforesaid, u at the time appointed by His
JOHN KAU11ART.
lo answer- tlis bill nt' lite complainant ; und that
•' r v l B > e ' 8 tVr Uie market to commence, then it
September 2.
a Ciipy of this unk-r be f o r t h w i t h published in the
t h a l i y . t be unlawful to buy and sell—but the
Farmer's U;posit:iry for two iiiuiitlis) successiveBttia cl. rk »0 neglecting or relusing to proclaim as
ly, and posted tl the door. of tlio cuun houie of
directsil,bhkH loiIV.t and pay One Dollar, to be
the s:u>l county.
recovered and apri;L.d as aforesaid.
• •
A Cu|-y.
Tcsle,
Sec. 9. And it IB fartlierenacted and declared,
j. c.
lhai if »ny person.orpmon. shall feel agdeved
or aefr«udedin the wek'ht of kny quantity of meat
purchased of any butcher i,, ,iUe!market place,
For good clean Flax Seed, 1 will give a generc,,«lv^rson or persons n uy a ?r >) to the Clerk of
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.
|)e upol|
ous price in cash — receive it in pnymcni of debts,
'^v t ^ . rket, whpw
~ duty
- * it
•* s |,' a si
•» MC
iintra 8Ut|)
All kinds.of
plication Jo try tbc weight of u,e mei)t 8C nur .
or in barter, for (Jaotl Leather arm Iron*
Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.
chased, and if upon 'auch trial'the sam» shall be
JAMiiS S. LAXB,
found too light, the butcher selling the 8ame alnll .
r. S. CaaU given for all kinds of Hides
Skins.
for evory wich (jflence, forfeit and pay u'fine of '
One Dollar-, to be recovered with costs, w.u ilo
Shcpherd's.Toivn, Aug. 12.
—ALSO—
plied us aforejatd.
Sec. 10'. And it is further enacted and declared
That it hitull be die duty of Uie Clork ^t the marReal Crowley and Blistered STEEL,'
CAME to the subscriber s farm, ncfaj Charlesk«t at all times to attend to the execution of the
town,
a bright bay M A R K , about 14 h&nds high,
lawn concerning the .market—and Ho inform
with a star and snip, uud the left hind leg white —
against all persons whom he shall know to huvr
no brand or other in.v *s perccivablq. Appraised
For Sile by *"
been L-uilty of »ny breach ^thereof, or whom he
to 45 dollars.
•hairfie informed of hiving been to guilty, und
JAMES S. LANE.
JOSEPH CRANE.
particularly the cK'cr.ov oi buying
. 12.

JOHN CARJLllTE

TRUSTEE'S SALE. "

Shepherd"*s-town Seminary.

NEW FANCY STORE.

MERCHANDISE,

Kegimental Orders.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.
^
—ALSO—

flax Seed

Pine and Walnut Plank.
Anvils and Vices,

Bar-Iron, Castings,l&c.

E STRAY.

NEW GOODS.

FARMER^REPOSITQRYj

• •> ,m,^

THE Subscribers have received an ' 8l
just now opening,
A L A U C i E Q U A N T I T Y Or

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson

.FANCY G O O D S ;
which have been lately purchased fm.
cash in Philadelphia, a'nd selccUd fro r ,
the latest arrival;* : —
CONSISMN.G IN PART, Op
/ E L E G A N T damask silk S H A \ V £ r,
/Levantine Silkn, Fancy liibbonn, .filrv
and Gb^ngcablc Ltiteatringa, V^hit>: tl\
tin and Maotuas, Fine Linen $arv.l,rir.i
liandkorchicfs, Fashion,;!,^ Solit S»n«
B O N N E T S , Knotted Counterpane"'
ry large and handsome^ Cheap IrisH.Ll'
NENS, -Fancy Mtnlins of all kind,'
Chcnp CnaihricKs, Calicoes, Chinty.es ;n
Bales of India Miihlin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies M0.,
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses'
Etc. Sec. &c. all of which arc now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.;
THEY have also on hand a quantity of
GOO D & WELL SEASON ED

PINE

PL ANIL

—ALSO—
Flog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, SmithB' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Le^gs and F^ir Tojftj, Plated Stirrup-I.
tons and Bridle Bits. Home-mideLinen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. gcc.
JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,
Squares and Plane B'uta.
The highest price in CASH is given
fo'r good clean F L A X SEED.
-.
S E L B Y & SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf,
<;___
;
;

Shepherd's-Tovvn Races.
be run for over c handsome course rpsr
W ILL
Shepherd's-Town, "\'a. on AYedneadjy' ine
22d inst (September)
A rUHSU OF SEVENTY DOLLARS,'
free f.r any horse,.mare or goldirg, Funning four
rounds und repeat, carryinf; weights agreeably to
tiie rules of 'racinpf.
O.i Thursday tiie 23 J will be run for over tiie
same courte
A HANDSOME SWEKPSTAKK,'
free as above, runntnB' t w o rounds and repeat,
ihe winning hoi se the preceding day I'Xcepted.
On Friday the 2-1 h, will be run for over ihe
.„
s ame course,
' A PUK.SE OF FIFTY DOLLARS,
free as above, running three rounds and repeat:
ihe winning h n-aes the two preceding days cxceptcd—horses lo be eatered'with the subscriber the
day preceding each race or pay double at the pole.
Proper judges will be'appointed to settle all dis.
putes that m«y arise. Tlie horses to start precisely at 11 o'clock. No person will be perm'uted
I'l erect a boo'h or to sell any kind of liquors on
ihe ground, uub's-* hiving previoimly subscribed,
at least fwelve dollars towards the races.
THOMAS JAMES.
Septembers.

Mill Creek Factory.
TI1K Subscribers respectfully inform the pub.
lie, thiit iht-y hr.ve comini;nced the JFULLLYGt
JUC'S/^'/i.V.V, iit the stand formerly pcr.upie(J.ly
SU'|>hen Heufihuw, .where they will' be glad to rt>
ceiye^eJipourwgenieiit from the public in the Vine
61', their business. Those who entrust to llienv
Clu-li- clTTtlisi nuu- ;'est ushiircd tltat evvry excrtiuiv
will be usetllogivasstisl'uciion, and to tqu:ilt!ioie
wlii> i.re apprpveuoi^ih this -unifies?'.
Cloth Ici't at Danit-l Fry's store, Sinithfit.'ld, nt •
which place tliey'will call every fortnight, will lie
taken charge of, aud returned when liiiis.huJ, to
tlu: same i)luce.
A. Z1MMKUMAX,
o.
JOHN SM.IT11.
ScpiemGer'9.

PUBLIC SALE.

W f l . L be sul 1 at I'ublis Auction, on Satnrd.')'1
the _ 5 ' h i-'.-t. nil the i-siHte iit'Itidi i.-i/ lla'.tr.•••,<!.•

jiHL'i!; consisting1 of two Horses, one t;r>\v, II <£••>
M'licat !i:id Hve in t!n' .«t^1.k, rarmiiifj tiicus'iKri
Carpenter's 'l'(H>ls, ub.)iit four acres of C.oi' ,
House-hold Furniture. A credit of six niontlis will
be pivcn on all sums'ahovt; twi dollars—Tli't pm'ciia-ser jjiving 1 Komi uiul approved scciir-ly..
-. 'iWAi/ni/! U V K l i l t , .'L!m'or~
• Scpti-mber 9-

' MIIS. ANN FRAME"

\S .1 US 1' UliUElVKl) froni lialtimore a In'fh
H
jupply of M1C11AKL LBF, {* Co's FAMltf
.ME1)ICI»YJ1S, so justly celebrated iii-iill par'*

of the United States.for twelve years pn*t. Viz.
Lee'» Antibilioiis Tills for" the prevention unicure,of H,lions Fevers, Sin.
LCJ'S lilixi'r, for violent coKlc, c^tiph^, &.c.
Lse's Infallible Ajjue ami Fevur Drops, . Lee's Worm Destrqying' Lczerges,
L'^e's Itch Ointment, warranled to cure by one
application, (without mercury )
Lee's Grand K^storaiive, for nervous disorder*,
d'wcatnets, &.C.
>ersi_n Lotion, for tetters and irruptions
issenc'e and Extract of MuaturJ far l"e
lit'lMll, ftC. .

L'.-e's Kye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn I'Uister,
,
,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of I'« ftd *
aches.
Lfe's Tooth Powder.
AVhere also may be had (gratis)ptmph.etscd
ta'uting a greu.t variety of cases of cures.
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TFJtMS or THIS PA

County, Virginia J PANTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1813.
ed.

Enclosed is a list of the killed and

Wo. 287.

botrd of a prize and five including the block house on Sandy Hook. An alarm
doctor were on" chore at the island of was excited at Fort Richmond, several
JVI.inhiggen, leaving on board when the guns were fired, & all waa\a scene of busah'tion commenced 104, which account is tle i\nd actiyc exertions in preparing to
orroborated by the muster bgok found meet the enemy. The alarm reached the
"or board of the Boxer. The Enterprize city, and the necessary preparations were
'trad two men killed and 12 wounded, a- alao made here. At this moment, all is
mpng the latter of whom were the Cap- tranquil, and the frigatt.which occaaioned
tain, who expired at 12 o'clock on the so much bustle, is still cruising off the
,y. brig Enterprize, in the engagement night following the action : and midship- Hook at a safe distance from »ur fort at
ivitk
the British brig Boxer, the 5th man Kervin Waters also mortally: yet that place.
\ Gaz.
W A S H I N G T O N , SEPT. 16.
languishing.
S>-f>t. 1813,
Copy of a !ft tcr from capt. Hull to fhc Se~
The damage done to the two vessels in
Killed—Nathaniel Garreo, ordinary
The flotilla left Sandy Hook bo Thurscretary of the Navy.
seaman.
the action, forms a most surprising son- day 6 o'clock, P. M. passed through
J'ortlitnrl, Scjit. 7, 1.S1.T.
Wounded—Wm. Burrows, Eaq. com- trast: for whereas the Boxer is literally Hurl-gate that night, and arriVeAin sight
SIR—I h«d the honor last evening to mander, (since dead) t, Kcfvin Waters, cut to .pieces, in sails, rigging, ^spara, of the enemy, two ships, one Mwgate,
forward you by express through the hands midshipman, mortally ; Elisha Blossom, hulL &[r, the Enterprize is in a aituatic-n the other a twenty gun nljip,, npcoJBBanic J
of Commodore LJainbridge a letter I re- carpenter's mate, (since dead) ; D-ivid to commence another action of the same by several armed sloops. P^npBbllowceived from Samuel Storcr, Esq. Navy Horton, quarter, master ; Kussel Coats, kind immediately, if we may except some ing morning, at 6 o'clock, took a position
Agent at this placr, detailing an account qr. master ; Thomas Owings, qr. mas- injury done to some of her spars and rig- off Hampatcad bay ; when the enemy apof the capture of the British brig Box- ter ; Bcnj. Gammon, boatswain's mate ; ging, "which may require them to be re- proached within gun shot, and began with
er by the United States' brig Entcrprize. Scuiler Bradley, seaman ; James Snow, placed. While we deeply lament the loss broadside firing, without effect, although
I now h" ve to inform you that I left do. ; Snow Jones, do.; Peter Barnard, of our gallant Burrows^ we are proud to their shot passed far over the gun bWi<
Portsmouth this,morning and hare this o. senman ; Wm. Thomas, 2d, seaman ; record the cool and determined courage The fire was returned by two boats, those
and good conduct of i/ieut. M'Call, his having guns mounted over the steVn,
moment arrived, and, as the mail is clos- John Fitzmcre, marine.
successor
to the command, as -also, that which, when in the act of going roundEDWD.R.
M'CALL,
ing, I have only time to close you the reof
all
the
rest of the brave officers and could fire when their sterns were towards
Senior
officer.
port of Lieutenant M'Call of the Entercrew
of
the
Enterprize, who in this bril- the enemy. • The other boats could not
prize, and to assure you that-a^statement
li
:;:••.
affair
have placed at a still greater bring their guns to bear, owing to the vu
of the situation of the two vessels as to VERVjtKTRKESTING
distance
all
doubt
of the decided superior- otence of the wind. After the exchange
OP
the damage they have received, &c. shall
THE LATE BATTLE.
ity
of
our
naval
heroes;
nor is their hero- of several broadsides, the' enemy retired,
be forwarded ns soon as suryeya can be
ism
less
conspicuous
in
their
humanity to the flotilla took position at Hart-Island,
made. The Boxer has received much
Portland, Sept. 8.
the
vanquished
enemy,
than
in their with intent to attack again the following
damage'ID her hull, roasts;and sails, inOn Monday, the 6th inst. at 5 P. -Mi- bravery while in combat.—[Argus. •
morning—at day light ran down on the
deed it was with difficulty she could be anchored in this harbor, the U. S. brig
enemy,, which were then at anchor—but,
kept afloat to get her in. The Enter* Enterprize, (late Lieut. Wm. Burrows,
Portland, Sept. 12.
seeing that the weather was favorable for
prize is only injured in her masts and Commander) with H. B. M's brig J3oxer,
The
remains
of
the
Intrepid and Gal- gun-boat operations, they made sail for
sails.
(late Capt. Blythe) her prize, of equal lain WILLIAM BURROWS late Commandforce,, captured on the 5th inatno^, after er of the United States brig Enterprize their old station, Gardner's-Island—one
. "T have the honor to be, &c.
an action of 45 minutes. The full :>wing and of hia brave Competitor SAMUEL shot took effect from No. 8—hit the eneISAAC HJJLL.
' Adv.
particulars of the engagement are obtain- BI.YTH, late Commander of the British my under the chains.
i'he hon. WM J O N E S ,
It
is
expected
tho
flotilla
will
return to
{Secretary'of the Navy.
ed from the officers on board the Enter- brig Boxer, will be .entombed in this
their old station to-morrow—the vessels
prize :
town to day with military and Civic ho- of which it is composed, are now at an. United Stale*' Brig Enterprise,
Sept. 5, at 5 A. M. light winds from nors.
*
chor between Hurl-gate and the Brothers*
•portUmd7j$i Sept. 1813N N. W. Penmaquid bearing N. 8 mile*
The procession will be formed at the
SIR—lln consrquence of the unfortu- distant, saw a brig at anchor in shore,
nate dtsjth of-Lieutenant Commandant end made sail on a wind, with the lar- Court House precisely at 9 o'clock A/ M.
SECOljn SEIGB OF FOWT MfclGS;
WiHiam" Burrow*, late commander of board tacks on board.- At half past t, under the direction of Robert Ilscly and
Levi
Gutter,
Esquires,
assisted
by
twelve
*his vrsscl, it devolves on me to acquaint the brig weighed- and fired 3 shot at a fish[From the Western Citizen.}
you with the result of our cruize. After jngboat, for the purpose of ascertaining Marshals and will proceced, under the
(tailing from Portsmouth on the 1st inst; what we were (as we hsve.since learnt.) escort of the Portland Rifle Company,
•we ottered to the eastward; and on the At half past S, the brig fired.a shot as a and Captain Shaw's and Smith's Compa- An interesting' Journal of the Second
Sage of Fort Meig.i^ by an Officer of
morning of the 3d, off Wood Island, dis- challenge, and hoisted three English en- pies of Infantry—Commanded by captain'
respectability at that place.
Abel
W.
Atherton,
to
the
lower
end
of
covered n schooner, which'we chased into signs, and immediately bore up for us.-—
Union w4>*rf, where the Corpses will be
July 20. Tuesday night general orthis harbor, where we anchored. Oo At 9 we tacked, kept away south and pre- landed
from each vessel from barges of ders were given for everjifficer and solthe. morning of the 4th, weighed anchor pared for action. At hairpast 9, it fell
and swept out, and continued our course calm, the «nem^ bearing It. N. W. dis- ten oars each, rowed at minute strokes dier to be vigilant, to lay on their arms
by chip Masters and Mates, accompanied
to the eastward. Having received infor- tant four miles. At half past 11, a breeze by moat of the barges and boats in the and be retdy to receive the enemy—which order proceeded from the discovetriation of s«veral privateers being ^ff sprung up from S. W. which gave us the harbor.
ry
of a sail near the old British garrison.
Manhagen, we stood for that place; and weather gage, we maneuvered to tbe
During
the
Approach
of
the
barges
from
21st.
Wednesday morning at day
on the following rncrning, in the bay near windward, until 2 P. M. to try our sail- the vessels to the shore and the moving of
light
the
picqnet
guard posted at the east
Pt nguin Point, discovered a brig getting ing with the enemy, and ascertain hia the procession, minute guns will be fired
end
of
the
fort,
were
attacked and driven
undtr way, which appeared to be a vessel "force. At a quarter past 2 P. M. we alternately by each vessel. From Union
in
by
the
Indians,
with
the loss of 5 killof war, and to which we immediately shortened 'sail, hoisted 3 ebsigns, and wharf the procession will proceed up Fore
ed,
1
wounded
and
3
missing,
The Ingave ch*ae.^^She fired several guns and fired a shot at the enemy. At 3 P. M. and Pleasant Streets to High Street,
dians
immediately
surrounded
the fort,
stood for us, having four ensigns hoisted. tacked and bore up for the enemy, taking thence down Maine and Middle Streets,
and
could
be
seen
behind
trees
firingAlter reconnoitring and discovering her him to be one of H. M's brigs of the to the Reverend Mr. Paysou's Mectingplunder
seemed
to
be
their
principal
obforce, and the nation to which she be- largest size. At a quarter past 3, the llouse, where the rites of Sepulchre will
ject
at
this
moment,
and
they
turned
longed, we hauled upon a wind to stand enemy being within half pistpl shot, gave- be performed, with appropriate and soout n( the Bay, and at 3 o'clock shortened three cheers and commenced the action, lemn music—thence to the place of inter- (heir attention to the horses and cattle in
the vicinity of the fort, running up within
sail, tatked and run down with an inten
by firing her starboard broadside. We ment.
gun shot of us, they succeeded in catching
tion to bring her to close action. At then returned them three cheers, with
Captains Bird and Varnam will parade 3O or 40 homes, and 15 yoke of oxen.— '
twenty minutes after 3 P. M. when with- our larboard broadside, when (he action their Artillery Companies on the Hill
in half pistol shot, the firing commenced became general. At 20 minutes past 3 nigh the gun house, and will fire minute The artillerists gave them several shot,
from both, and after being warmly kept P. M. our brave commander fell, and guns after the procession leaves the Meet- which made them very cautious tit apup, apd with some,manoeuvring, the ene- ..while lying on deck, refusing" to be carri-v, ing House, until it arrives oh the burial proaching the fort.
TheJBrltish about this -time were dismy hailed and satt! thr y had surrenderee!" -ed^beloWrraised hT^'hea'dSntl"requested, ground—By order from Col. Leonard
covered
landing their force at the old fort
about 4 P. M.—'their colors being nailed that the fmg might never ue struck. At minute guns will be repeated from Forts
from
2
two
masted vessels, and a numeto the mnsts, could not be hauled down, hall past 3 we ranged ahead of the enemy, Preble and Scammel—^aftpr the whole
rous
quantity
of water craft. _ They pitchShe. proved to be his B. M. brig Boxer, fired our stern chaser, rounded too on the Ceremonies the procession will return to
ed
their
tenta
on a flat, 'convenient to the
of-44 guns, Samuel Blythe, Esq. com- starboard tack, and raked him with our the Court-Houae.
river
and
in
full
view of this place, but
mander, who fell in the early part of the starboard broadsides At 35 minutes pasf.
they
quickly
changed
that plan—had
engagement, having received a cannon 3, the enemy's main topmast and topBoston, Sept. 10.
them
struck
and
appeared
to be fortifyshot through the body, And I am oorry soil yard came down. We then set the
The remains of the lamented comman- ing the old gairison--in the evening they
to add that Lieut. Burrows, who had gal- fore-sail, and took a position on his star- ders of the Enterprize and Boxer were
an extreme heavy discharge of in us- •
lantly h . d u s t o action, fell also about the board bow, and continued to rake him. respectively entombed at Portland on fired
ketry by platoons.
same time by a musket ball, which ter- until 45 minutes past 3, when he ceased Wednesday afternoon, An account of
22d. Thursday, they beat revlllee
mioated his existence in etg-ht hours.
firing and cried for quarters ; saying, that the fuueral is/given in the Argus of yester- and fired a morning gun, which was anThe Enterprise suffered much in spars as their colors were nailed, they could day.
swered by one at the mouth of the river
and riggingVjtt'nd the Boxer.both Tn sp.-irs, not haul thrm down.
The late Captain Blyth of the Boxer, —which was answered by another supWe then took possession of the prize was one of the pall supporters at the fu- posed to be at Maiden. The Indians
rigging and hull, having many Shots between wind and water.
which proved to be H. B. M's brig Box- neral of Captain Lawrence at Halifax.
were firing into the fort alternately
throughout the day ; but with very little
It would be doibE injustice to the merit er. •
' ff •
Sixty-four prisoners were taken incluMew-Tork, Stpt. 13.
effect. This day, Heut. MoQntjoy peneof Mr. Tillirigbast, second Lieut, were I
The bodies of those lamented Heroes trated to the. fort with 12 or 15 men, havn-'t to mention the able assistance I re- ding 17 wounded. The' number of the
ceived from him during the remainder of «• nemy killed cannot be exactly ascertain- Csptain L A W R E N C E and' Lieutenant ing been fired on by the Indians several
the engagement, by hijj.strict attention to ed as many were hove ^verboard befbre LUDLOW, arrived ,in this city last times.
23d, Friday morning. Their reveitlee
his own divison and other departments— we took possession, Capt. Dlyth being night from Salem.
September 14.
Sf gun, which was again answered at the
And the officers and crew generally, I one of the slain who fell in the early pare
Monday morning, 10 o'clock. A. M. lake, together with' delightful music on
am happy to add, their cool and deter- of the action.
When the sword of the vanquished We learn by the pilot boat Unicorn, jus,t the bugle horn. A large number of
mined conduct have my warmest approenemy was presented to the dying con- arrived from S«ndy Hook, that yesterday horsemen were discovered—-they came
bation and applause.
queror he clasped his hands and said, " /
As no muster roll that can be fully reli- am satisfied, Idle contented." Aod then afternoon, the British frigate wh,ich has up the river «nd were passing aud re pased on has come into my possession, I can- consented, no.r till then, would he con- been cruising in our Offing for some day's, sing cootio-ally—Indiana firing as usual
chased a smack close in with the Light ; into the fort, • great oumbcr from the opnot exactly state the number killed on tent to be carried below.
and
being within tho reach of the guns of posite shore.
board the B.jxer, but from information
Some of the Boxer's crew inform that the fort at that place, several were disIn the evening they abandoned tbtir
received from the officers of that vcstel it when she jast left her port she had 115
appears there were between twenty and picked men for the purpose of taking the charged at her, and it is believed that two encampment, and landed all their force*
iwenty.five killed, and fourteen wound- Enterprize; and that six were put on shots took effect, as she soon steered off on this side of the rivsr, immediatly op*
after discharging lercrftlguDi trward* tbc ptsitc the eld garrison, where the/ <••
y
TflB price of the F A R M E R ' S U E I - O S I T O U V ia • wounded on bbard.the Enterprizc.
I have the honor to ho, &c.
Tiuo Dalian a yeur ; 'One dollur to be paid at t1i*
time'of Biibsoribing, and one at the expiration of
E D W A R D R. McCALL,
the year. No pnper will be discontinued until
Senior Officer.
arrearages are paid.
TSA.AC M U L L , ESQ_.
A n v E n T i s R M E N T s not exceeding a aquafe,
Commft'.idinif NkV*} OIHcrr
•*-ill be in-iertntl three -weeks to non-gubucribera'
O.i the Eastern Station.
for one tlollnr, nnd 35 cents for every subsequent'
piibiicfttitin.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
List of killed and wounded onboard the U.
of one fourth on their advertisements.
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tablished their head quart ere—tattoo and
music at night. ;
24th. Saturday morning. Rcvcillcc,
music and gun, which was answered at
the lake. Horsemen in motion again up
and down the river. This day a sortie
wa» made from,the fort of about 200 regulars, under toe command of capt. Armstrong—they jhnetrated the edge of the
woods, and at that distance marched around the f o r t ; found 4 of our men who
were killed on the morning of the 21st ;
brought them in ; they were fired on by
2 Indians in ambush ; no other discover y ; the Indians kept up a very brisk fire
into the fort this evening; no d r u m or
music heard at night.
25th, Sunday morning. No gun, drum
or music ; instead of which we had the
yelpings of a war dance from the Indians.
This day no discovery could be made of
them, but the smoke of their encampment; Indians fired a few shot; no tattoo or noise of any kind at night.
26th, Monday morning. All silence
.•gain'; express returned from general
Harbison—pressed closely by the Indians.
About 2 o'clock a tremendous heavy
firing of small arms commenced immediately on the Sandusky road, about 3 or
400 hundred yards in the woods, accompanied with the war whoop of the-la.
dians, and all the confused noise of a severe and obstinate engagement; the firing was incessant and grew nearer ; that
of musketry appeared to be predominant;
the Indians' rallying yell never ceased,
they seemed to be pressed and, beat in towards the fort, as though they were giving ground, until the heat of the battle
appeared to be immediately in the edge
of the woods, which is not farther thaa
200 yards distant from the'garrison. It
was an alarming and momentous crisis ;
every mind was indignant yet distrustful
whether it was our friends, who might
possibly be coming to our relief, and engaged with the enemy? Or was it a
stratagem on their part to induce the garrison to make a a o r t i c ? It was a question which required the most decisive
and prompt solution, and devolved upon
the commander of the fort an immense
degree of responsibility. He immediately declaredit / a shamjight—and as they
commerledBie let them conclude their
own batilc.^^Vc threw two bombs in among them, that rather silenced the heavy firing,' which continued fully an hour;
however, they kept it up until night at intervals as though they were killing prisoners. , Just at the conclusion of the battle,
a storm blew up with the most excessive
rain I ever witnessed. A British officer
was discovered on the point of • ridge
during the engagement, observing the
movements of the garrison. The "Indians-gave their shot very briskly this
evening*—
27th, Tuesday. Silent both night and
morning; none to be seen ; a few shot
from the Indians ; large fires at night at
the British encampment.
During the seige only about 6 men
were wounded .in the fort, all slightly except one or two,
26th, Wednesday. No appearance of
the enemy until about 12 o'clock, when
we discovered their fleet putting put of
its harbor, which was a large bend on
.this side of the river that completely kept
'them from « view of this fort. Never
until this moment could we form any
opinion of their probable strength, having never shown their main body before.
About one hundred and thirty or forty
water crafts of different kinds, together
With two double masted vessels were
Been ; the small vessels were supposed to
average 20 men each—what number
were in.the large vessels we could form
no idea of—the river was completely covered with their s^il ; they had a fine
.homeward brcez^nn.J were quickly out
of sight.
The horsemen had kept their encamp,
merit about 2 miles above the fort ; they
were likewise 105 motion directing their
course down the river, supposed to be
Tecumsch's squadron, and if so, about
eight hundred strong, the same no doubt
the deserters spoke of some time ago, as
being encamped on the River Kaison.
What number of Indians there were on
foot is entirely conjecture ; but it is reasonable to suppose that they were as quroerous as at the former seige ; and what
the aggregate forces of the enemy were
is matter of much speculation here. Various are the conjectures; but it is the
settled opinion of the better part of the
garrison, that they were at least 5000
strong.
The truth is, their'a has been one
of the must novel, and extraordinary
movements that could have been expected
from an enemy—That they should advance openly iu day light—pitch a small
number of tents in full view of us—strike
them suddenly, and change their encampment—make a display of their horstneu

•—have elegant music—give us a M-am
battle—infest the Fort for eight day , and
,, then retire withoit.1 havirig anyfirther
f communication with us either by w y of
truce or contest, is so mysterious an I ambiguous a display of tactics as to render
all a conjecture who the cotnmandei wss.
jj^flie was a man of military talents, w h a t
could have been his object? Had khcy
intended a storm, surprize nnd~ ecret
movements should have been their
principle, but they sremed to have andoned that policy, by making the r approach notorious. Had they anticipated
a reduction of this place by Artillery, they
had advantageous ground, and the roost
ample opportunity of erecting Batteries,
which 'they failed to do.
Had their object been to cut off the
communication and destroy reinforcements from other posts to this — they
most shamefully neglected their d u t y ,
for all our expresses returned safe, and
the circumstance of Mountjoy'a arrival
io open day light, was so remark.iHlr as
to be called a miracle by all — and bhould
their whole movements have been grounded on the false hopes of success, on the
stratagem which they intended to p'ractise on us, the result has shown how far
they have been mistaken, and has attached to its-projector the merited disgrace of
so bad a resort, and has likewise reflected
the highest honor on the commander 'of
this Garrison for his quick penetration of
the deception. Wkat their reil intentions were, remain yet with themselves,
for they have done 'nothing to disclose
any of their views which might be tho't
important by us. For my own part; I
will hazard my opinion as to this, that
they had no particular motive, but have
made all this parade to gratify the Indians who are continually pressing them
to battle, and who I am told are growing
very hungry. This letter might easily
have been comprized in the old saying of
the King of France's troops — " The British marched their troops up to Fort Meigs,
and then mqrched .them a'own again." —
Upon the wliole I consider their retreat
as a disgaceful one, and the maintenance
of this post on our part equal 'to a victory.
This is the second defeat the combined
army has suffered before the picketing of
Fort Meigs, and long may it stand as a
protection to the N. W. Army, — and as
an eye sore—^and subject of disgrace to
the enemy, who in the former seige, with
the heaviest train of Artillery they could
produce, were not able to effect a solitary
breach on this stubborn wsll of oak.
P. S. The Post at Carrying River was
deserted a few days since by an Ohio
Company, and before we could send reinforcements to supply the vacancy— the
Indiatrs~co"D«xnired, it with fire. It was.
not a place of much importance, -and the
greatest loss we suffered was the Arms,
&c.
• •
London, June 24.
A M E R I C A N PRIVATEERS.
An article under'our shipping head,
dated from Galway, gives a vexatious account of the depredations committed by
an American privateer off that part of the
coast of Ireland. We arc sorry to learn
that another of these marauders ia sweep-,
ing the Irish seas in a different quarter
and has taken five linen ships oft" JLbughswilly7~and at the mouth of the North
Channel, and sent them for Norway. •
JUNE 25.—We have the satisfaction toannounce the safe arrival of.the homeward bound Leeward Islands fleet iu
soundings. This valuable 1 fleet consistlrig~o~f upwards of 200 sail, \vas Icffin the
chops of the channel on the 21st inst. under convoy of the Cumberland man of
war, reported " all 'well." Two ships
for Bristol reached their destination yesterday : and we are happy to learn, that
t h s r c was not a single ship missing when
they parted company with the fleet.
This arrival'is the more gratifying, as
there was a report that this fleet had bccu
taken.by the Americans.
A great.sensation continues to prevail
in the commercial world, in consequence
of the repeated advices of the audacity of
the. .American privateers on the Irish
coast. ' Since the article on this head in
another column was written, we received
the following extract of a letter from
Messrs. Patten, Smith and Patten, agenta ,to Lloyd's at Weatport, dated the
19th inst.
• *' The Fox, American privateer stood
into our bay on Thursday, close to the
beach on the north shore, and got a supply of w,ater and provisions from the country people.
" There are several laden ships in our
harbor, which we prevent sailing until
she is secured by some of our cruisers,
which we trust, will be soon, as we sent
two days since, intelligence of the Fox
being in this quarter, to the Admiral at
Cork, and the commanding officer at
Loughs willy."

Westport is situated io Clew B.iy, in
the county of Mayo. Loughsv/illy and
Cork are the only stations, in Ireland,
where ships of war arc k e p t ; and as it appears, from the letters given in. our other
article on this head, that the force on the
Loughswilly station is so inadequate t h n t
its own cruising is ravaged by another Amcrican privateer : consequently no aid
can he afforded from.that quarter against
the Fox, till the depredations next at
hand shall be first stopped.
J U N E 2 2 — T h e Gallinipper American
privateer, has been chased on shore by
the R'lttlcr S W. and burnt.
The Leo,
, from Portland to Bord e a u x , :uid the Tickler^ from Bordeaux
to America, were taken 4th and 6th ins.t.
by the Magicicnne frigate, and passed
••Plymouth for the river on Friday.
J U N E 29 — The Young True Blooded
Y.uikre, American privateer, with swivels -nr* -in.'!! arms, and !32 men, was
taken 24 Irinst. by the Hope, S. W. and
is arrived at Penzance. She had been out
5 hours from Brest.
The Tndfnt, Gascowen, from Liverpool to Petersburg, was burnt 8lh inst.
in the Belt by Danish gun-boats.
\,y«-ducsday H. M. sloop Stork, capt.
Coulsoo, arrived here, after cruising for
Sf-vrral' days, though unsuccessfully, in
qutst of the Fox American privateer, ber w e t n Achill head and Cape Clear. The
Stork left on Tuesday week H. M. S.
Fortune, capt. Coatee, off Tory-Island,
where she was to cruise for th*ree months.
Some of the Fox's people had the audacity to go on shore at Sligo and Newport,
in uniform, and personating English officers, procured supplies of fresh provisions, Sec. nt both places, and gave the
requisite drafts for the payment of the
amount.
The Royal Oak, T4, rear admiral lord
Amelius Beauclerk, capt. Dix ; Boync,
98, capt. Burlton ; Venerable, F4, capt.
Milne; and Albion, 74, capt. Devonshire, are fitting for foreign service.—
The Boyne, it is said, is going to the
Mediterranean ; the other ships to the
North American station.
JULY 7.

The city of Plymouth was illuminated
on the evening of the 6th July, in honor
of the victory of lord Wellington, over
king Joseph in Spain ; and of the capture
of the Chesapeake, by the Shannon, the
account of which was received by the
Nova Scotia brig.
Capt. Graham, late of the Laurestinus,
has been appointed to the command of
the Chesapeake.
PLATTSBUGH, SEPT.4.
Extract of n leM.crfrr.-ni; an ofiic.r in the army to
' his friend in t .is town, dated

" Fort George, Aug. 20.
" Last weeTc 300 volunteers, and near- j
ly the same number of Indians, arrived at
the Niagara They arrived at the fort on
Saturday, and on Sunday evening had a
wardanee, preparatory to an expedition.
On Monday morning they marched towards the enemy. Advancing farther
than the regulars and volunteers chose
to accompany them, they encountered the enemy single handed; and for
more than an hour the woods re-echoed with a tremendous.roar. At 8 o'clock
they returned, bringing in 17 prisoners;
11 Indians and 6 whites : one of the latter was an interpreter, 5k" another his majesty's Indian agrnt. . This man, ; \vhose
name is-Livingston, is a native of NewYork, and was a tory in the: revolution.
Our Indians were very humane to the
wounded & prisoners. Livingston made
resistance after he was taken, which so
exasperated his captor r . t h a t he sent his
tomahawk into his head and face, till he
completely .tamed him. Two others of
the British are severely wounded. Their
number of killed and wounded must
have been considerable. Our Indians
lost.two killed and two wounded—one of
the latter was au Ouandago chief. Yesterday they went out again, and scarcely
a rod enemy was to be seen. A fire was
kept up for four hours, but at such a distance ns to do but little execution. We
had only 3 wounded. The enemy gave
way, and abandoned a battery that they
had erected within a mil; of our picket."

'GENEVA,Sept. s.
The fleet under" commodore Chaunsey
sailed from Sackett'a. Harbor the- 29th
ult. with about 900 troops pn board,
which, we understand,, have arrived at
Niagara and been landed. Cicn. Wilkinson arrived in a barge at Pultneyville,
(oh the shore of Lake Ontario) on the
evening of the 1st. where he lodged that
night, and proceeded the next morning
for Niagara in a row boat—the wind ahead.
General Wilkinson established martial
law at Sackctt's Harbor previous to his
leaving thai; place,

N O R F O L K , S-|,>. n.
THE ENEflir.
A'74j a frigate, 2 brigi and ;; tr
were at anchor last evening in I.yri
bay. Io the foj-c part of die day the
vessels were laying in the mouth
capes, and landed a number of nun on
the beach. About 1 o'clock, they got <ni.
,der way, and -stood up and joined the
ships. One of the brigs fu'ccl atvecal
guns before she got under way.
On Saturday last,' about 15 men volun.
leered from a militia company statinncilnear the inlet, to go and attack a partv
of the British who were said to be en
shore at the G.ipe. When they came to
^the Cape, and Were mounting o n c o f t r m
*Sand hills, they found themselves in full
view, and within musket shot .jjf a hrrte
body of marines who were ercercisinir.—
A cluster of officers were standing some
distance off between their main body and
our militia—the" latter bad not a moment
to spare—they took deliberate aim at the.
..officers, auct fired ; four of them fell!
The militia, then made the beat of their
way back to camp, while the enemy's
shot whistled over their heads in all directions, but without effect.
W I N C H E S T E R , September 18.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Fort George, to the Editor of the Constcllation, dated
Sept. 4//i, 1813.
We are impatiently waiting the arriv:!
of Gen. Wilkinson, which will be hailed
with joy by almost every indivdual of the
army.
Deserters frottLour- enemies are com-ing in daily—this morning 'eight arrived
in the fort. .-From every circumstance
we believe that our adversaries are nov
very formidable ; this however, it ii probable, will'be determined by experiment*
which will shortly be made.
Doctor Shumate of the 3d Infantry, a
native of Fauquicr County, fell iu a duel
with Lieut. Haley'on the morning of the
2nd.—He expired in about 20 minutes after receiving the wound.
P. S. Since writing the above Geo,
Wilkinson has arrived by land ; our fleet
has also arrived. The British fleet is in
eight—The times, I think, are pregnant
with important events.

THE REPOSITORY.
'.V, SEPTEMBER 2J.
Hy a large assembly nf citizens of Berkeley
County, attended by several gentlemen from the
counties of'Jirederick and Jefferson, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted.
1. Resolved, That .this- meeting', 'taking1 into 4ts
innsl serious consideration the slariniiig situation
into which our country has been brought by the
insatiable rapacity, and lawless violence of foreign
nations, persisted in, in contempt of justice and
peaceable remonstrance, fur almost twenty years,;
but still more by an U'.inatural and most inexcusable disaffection to their own mild _atvd.b.Rpp"
government, and a most base and criminal attachment, of many of »\n degenerate citizens, to the
ca--.S2 and interest of an inhuman public enemy,
conceive it to be tliiirxi'ity to express on this and
all similar occasions,, thuir opinions of men and
tiling, with the mmo¥t freedom, but with tin:
slricL>!st rrifn.nl to truth.
iJ Unsolved, That those members of the Scnaio
of the U. S. wdo'h-ave manifestly contribii'eil to
the prolougatipn of the present calamitous war
and to the production of a new one by their reFusing to c Hiti.-rn the nominations of Albert Gallutin and J>>:iaih:tn llussdl, as Envoys to settle
our interesting disputes with Great Uritftin snd
Sweden; to lay an immediate embargo,, and deprive our public eiishiy of those supplies, without
which he cannot stibjist; and by t,heir i > ttemptinp
to s"<luce the first magistrate of the union from
h's nfiinal dignity and duty, have in the opinion
of this meeting; infilled 1 on our country the mosc
serious rvils, ar.d a-e on these and mny othr'
accounts no longer cni'.tied to the confrience o.
the piod people of t!ie UvS. whose interests thi\'
have to evidently betrayed : but especially \Vm. Ji.
Giles, senator from Virginia, f: those w ho Uave recently \).irt';cipatf:d in his apostrfty from republican principles nt' I party.
3. Hesolved, That the 1'raoident of the United
Stktc? hug, by his nominations of Albert (i:iliaur>
and Jonathan Russell; by his proposal cf an m
inttdiata embargo; by his wise firm and vigorous
MUi/mpls, consequent on its rejection, to deprive
the public enemy of those supplies, without wliicli
he can neither support hi^ileets on our coasts,
nnr his armies on cur, bordefsTaturriyhis peremptory refusal to degrade the constitutional dignitvnf the Presidency to au equality with a paltry
fragment of the Senate,, by conferring with it*
committee, consulted the true interests of our
country, and entitled himself to the cbntinuatipn
of its warmest gratitude, and most entire connilencsin his inle/jrity aiul talents, as well »s secured to himself the most enduring fuma; _ t
4. Unsolved, That this meeting view witli>f'
tcsiaiion, the injustice anil barbarities practise^
by G. Ilritaiii on our seamen fJr fnftay yew'Si ")U"
especially her unlawful detention of our implied sailors as prisoners of war, ond their cons'" /J
q'isnt subjection to thc-trust. inhuman sufljf
her recent savage cruellies intlicu-tl on olir
turcd and wounded soldiers ; and brutal
committed on defenceles* females: that
this meeting cordially'cUtcsts cruelty,, and ! • < >
cercly laments the necessity of resorting to rei»Uative severity, jet they cannot but consider tut
monstrous barbarities of pur inhuman enemy w a
irresistible call for the ejfercise of the discretion»ry power of retaliation vested in the I'rcsiuen
by law, as a necessary and efficuc'oui means 0 |
protection from similar outrages in time to come
5. Resolved, That this meeting view with horror every attempt to dissolve our happy u"10"- "
liglU up therein ihe C*mei of civil dlwenUQPi «>?

ronsi.K'.r i l t h c i r -Ui'.y In p-cvint (lie Tirmfr, r.nd
rXtinpuish 1lic- l u l u ) , " jiiiicci'itiytf they cms, J'v^ciilu if they nut."
ti' R'Molv'.-fl, 'i'li'Sl MI'IH mrrt.ing riprcus in the
rioat u'nq'i»ii(i(-'il lei ITU itH alihrtrYclice of the (lin('.rganiy.ing Views, nrist'icratiniil principles, trt'tt; ii'inM'i practices, rebellion;: proj-:cts,'nnd (acti'ius
rlettlOinor,jor.lll« rt.iHl'iiiiiui federalists, and of all,
\vli under the impoririR' but absurd litli- of tcilcrutiHts, nr htpor.ritir.al pretension of love of their
i 'iim'.ry, do < Ivi.'wlii-rc Becond the views, pmpa-I'iiic tin- principle.1!, imitate the practice.1!, furward
ihe iiroj'.'f.ts, • or ti:ci!Uf:ig'i: the tleportmtnt of
f'.nttern 'I'iri;.'-; while at the' same time it declares
' i:s mnut sincere »!fsire:.to hiPi-.i and 'treat every
1 oiirnt c'li/m, c v t i y truc-Anioticiin, every gent-rovis f/u'iid to our c'imiroii country, art a political
hro.llier, who, thoiigli he may bear HIP name of
ft;iltralist, and iliss .nt from vm in matters of inferior irnniciil, yet'still holdo .sarrnd the great fiinc!.imcn!al principles, of our mild und huppy go' -\ trnnii'"', tlic tininn of the stilpt j practical acquiescence in the will of 'the m»j >rily, indicated
ttir.ough coilslUiited nutliorities (-prnmpt and resblute defence of the rights, interests, end benign
republican Inf.titiHioiiS of OIIP. nrnitnun country
fVom-Hll ullompu thcrcou by 'domes tic or foreign
". l,'i-s'.ivotl, Tlmt a vigorous ai d succt'ssful
prosrru'.iou of the present war is essentiul imhe
dignity, iiul'ipe-.'.dcnce, wealth aiul piiwt-r of our
rocntry, and that every attempt to impede its
progress, frustrate. its object, or enable the enemy to continue iti is- an act in the judgment of
this meeting worthy of universal execration.
8. Resolved, That the C.iairman mid Secretary pof this meeting cause cop tan of the above relolutions to be t r a n s m i t t e d to our county mill
neighbouring printers, for insertion in their jnur>
n:ils, and that the l U l i t n r s of the. Nulional Intelligencer, nnd others, friendly to republican government, give them it place in their renpcct-.ve papers.
Done at Mill Creek, licrkeley county, September 4, iai3.
,' ..
.TOKL AVATID, Clmitmun,
- JPUN F. HAliRlSdN, Secretaxt.
General \Vilkins6n arrived at Fort Gorge on
the -I'.h inst.
C OMMODOKE OtlAUXCF.Y
llavi'ig sailed on his third cruise, we think it
iliac to truth to state the exact amount of his force
:.s well as that of the enemy, both of whiub. have
t>ec n greatly exaggerated.
American k'qtttttlrtm.
JMtish Squadron,
GUNS.
GUNS
Slup Oen. P'.ke,
28 Ship Gen. Wolfe, . i27
Madison, . .
Royal.George, . '.24
Urifj UueiilH, . . 18 Urig E.n-1 Moira, . . 18
•SchivSylphj . . 10 .1 new /iriff,
. . 38
Gov.Tomphins, 4 S.:hr.'l'nnce Ilegent, 16
Conqucnt, . . . 2
Sir S. Smith,
14
. . .. 2
»Gro*yl<ir, .
3
1' 'i-t,
. } 1
Julia, . . .
Like, 1
Tottl,
121
Total,
•90
.' * This is every gun our squadron mounted at
the time it sailed.
A ginllcrmn from Maryland, any, lhat information bas bcen~~obtoiued from the British squadron, sitting that.n, regular account is kept of the
filaves taken ofF, the names of their masters, and
of Ihr. sales, on the Coffee Estate* in the U'csi 11tlies— (for likely fellows glOOO had been obtained ) Five of these Slaves had been taken from
Col. J. F. Mercer, of Maryland, and soli!.
Admiral Warren, with all tt.e speculative sagacity of a London merchant, assigns the reason of
this extraordinary value, to. wit;—that since the
trade of Africa has been suspended, the Cofl'^e
Estates in the West Indies have becdm: excess', vely thin of slaves.
Oh! Yes j" these are your generous and magna.iiimcm.'i enemies—tho " bulwark of our Religion,"
—as much distinguished for their faith ss their
£ no J fnit/i /
Enquirer.
DISTRESSING! HURRICANE.
Extract °fa letter f runt a Gentleman in tit. Bartlta(omewi, under date of-the 1U(A August, to Au
friend in *\ev> Yoi fr. • «. . '
" On the 23d" last month a severe gale of wind
or hurricane took place,, the ravages of which extended throughout the Windward Islands.
" In Birbadoes, 8 to 10 ships lost :
^ " In Martinique, all amounting to 40 sail :
" in Domin'q.ue, the' town destroyed—^hospital
blown into the sea.—The Governor since has died
of the wounds he received by the government
liousejTiiHing. At St. Kills, all the ve.iRels (16 in.
number) drove on shore, muny of them stranded,'
<::ily two rode out of the gale. We hud a vfv.yf
hi-avy sea mi 1 considerable wind, but.fortunately'
-,. from lue point it-blew, ilitl no damage."

The U. S. frigate CONSTIT,ll"TION, cnpt. C. STEWART, is nearly
ready for se'a at Boston. The U. S. brig
SYREN, at Boston, will be prepared for
sea in a tew days.
A feloop of war is now building at New
York, to be called the P E A C O C K , as a
tribute to the memory of- capt. Laivrencc.
The new sloop of war christened the
"Frolic," was launched on the llth inst.
nt Charlcntown, Massachusetts She is
pierced for 22 guns, and is a strong, aub.
stantial, and beautiful vessel. She ia to
lie commanded by captain JBainbridge,
late'of the Syren. *

ceased Col. BURROWS of the Marine
Corps.
Ccntinc). '

CIllLlCOTIIE, Sept. \S.
GLORIOUS NEWS!!,!

A Straugc Occurrence.— The Georgia,
Monitor ot the 4th inst. states upon what
it deems authority, that the following retnarkable case occurred in the upper part
of South Carolina, a few Weeks ago : A
husband, who supposed he had cause to
suspectthe virtue of his wife, & the guilt of
his neighbor, charged her with Ihe crime,
and a quarrel ensued — The husband in a
few hours afterward went from home.—
Soon after he had gone, the suspected
intruder came, and the wife went
off with him.——On the return of
the husband he enquired, " where
his wife was, and was informed by the
children that she had gone away with
Mr. - He immediately ahrmed the
neighborhood, and searched for her. A
day or two afterwards, the criminal lovers were found, both dead, at the root of
a small tree, and in a position that fully
established their guilt. They were killed by lightning ; and what is very singular, there was only one flash, and that so
fainl,as not to be perceived by many in the
neighborhood.

and brings pitpTs to tlje 3,1, onntdiritnp London
dates to .July fib, receivfcd via Bermuda.
Ct fr
°? F ' n E lft f d **» K°*"g into Halifax
(1 * JTe
the
5<h September, on Iwhich day * vesiel arrivea.in twelve days (torn Newfoundland, and
stated that London popefshad been received thcro
to July 17th .containing .n acr.onnt lhat commodorc Itodgers was »t I%gcn in Norway and that
he was watched by the |\V»rspitc, 74.
The'Shannon, captaty Senhouse, camb.oiit lltS
company to cruise I j, days in Bobton Bay and *
then to return to Hallfftk to take a convoy to W
land. The Victorious!^ had sailed for the Ohesa '
peake. Five hundred, 'American prisoners had
arrived fr»m Quebec.
Quebec.
,
Passengers in tho lUana, Mr. Randolph, late
midshipman of the Chesapeake, and captain'Smivh

THE BRITISH FLEET ON LAKE
.ERIE IS TAKEN.
By the arrival of the Express mail on
Monday evening, we have received the
important and gratifying intelligence of
the capture 'of the whole British fleet on
Lake Erie, by the United States squadron
under the command of Commodore Perry. The particulars of'the engagement
have not yet been received; but it appears that the British had manned their
fleet with an extra proportion of men; in ^rCfurt.rpSlbll°T' °f NeW-Y°rk' I8id 6VCV
order to be prepared for boarding.
On the receipt of the above information From a Postcript to the Newport Mcrcu~
ry, September I I .
the town was illuminated and every deArrived ship Citizen, Allen of Newmonstration of joy expressed. Previous t
The
to the engagement General Harrison had ; York, 37 ,days 'from Lisbon.
removed the army from Seneca to the j editors have been ! favored with London
margin of the Lake preparatory to their papers to the 14th July.
The allied army had raised the ae'tgft
embarkation, which was contemplated
immediately to take place.
of Pampeluna, and were concentrating
U. S. Brig Niagara, off the Western Sis- their forces, preparatory to a general batter, head of Lake Erie, Sept. 1 Of A 1813, tle; that marshal Soult commands the
French army, and had entered Spain,
4 P.M. '
where he met the British army under
DEAR GENERAL,
WE have met the enemy ; and gen. Hill which he gave battle to, and
destroyed two regiments. It teas reportLETTER FROM CAPT. BttOKE TO CAPT. they are ours ! Two ships, two brigs,
ed that gen. Hill waa killed. London
LAWHENCE.
one schooner and one sloop.
//. Ji 3\faje»ty't thip
Your'a with great respect and esteem. papers had reached Lisbon of the 14th of
July, which contained nothing very imoff Boston, June, 1813.
•
O. H. PERRY.
portant, being filled mostly with parliaSin, — As ^he Chesapeake appears now rctady
Maj.Gen. Harrison.
fur sea, I request you will do me the favor to
mentary debates on the capture of the
September llth, 1813.
m?el the Shannon wifti her, ship to ship, to try
Chesapeake.
tlie fortune of our respective fUgs. To an oflioer
Dear Sir—We have a great number of
of your character, it requires some Ap-ilogy for
prisoners, which I wish to land; will
pro.-iciftding to further particulars. BR assured,
Washington City, -Sept. 18.
you be so good as to order a guard to resir, th»t it is not from any doubt I can entertain
The Express mail which arrived yesof your -wishing to close with my proposal, but
ceive them ; and inform me the place ?— terday, we learn, brought no letter from
me:e!y to provide an answer to any objection
Considerable numbers have been killed Fort George or its neighborhood, either
which might b« made, and very reasonably, upon
J
and
wounded on both sides, From the to the War or Navy Department; The
the chance of our receiving unfair support.
best
information, we have more prisoners Editors received a letter of business from
Aftrr the diligent attention which wo had paid
to Cumrnorlore Hodjrers ; the pains I look to de- than we have men on board o.ur vessels. a General Officer, dated at Fort George
tach all force but the Shannon and Te-ifdps to
In great haste, yours very truly.
on the 12th, in which not a word of new*
such a distance that they could nol possibly join
O. H. PERRY.
ia an action fought in sight of the Capes ; and ihe
ia contained. The presumption is, that
Gen. Harrison.
vurious verbal messages which had been sent into
at that date nothing had occurred worth
n -ston to that effect ; we were much disappointed
notice.
to fi id the Commodore had eluded us by sailing
From
the
Albany
Argus,
Extra,
of
Wedon the first change, after thn prevailing easterly
nesday morning Sept. 16.
winds had obliged us to keep an offing from the
Frunkfurt, ("Ken.} Sept. 4.
coast. He perhaps wished for some stronger asOn Sunday last his Excellency Gov. Shelby set
The following is the only intelligence
surnnco of a fair meeting. I urn therefore induced
furnished by last evening's mail, relative of!' from this place for Newport, accompanied by
to write you more particularly, and ' t o assure
to the recent engagement on Lake Onta- General John .-Mair his aiJ-de-camp, and some
you that what I write 1 pledge iny honor to perother gentlemen. He arrived at Newport the 31st
form tosthe utmost of my power.
risi
-The Shannon mounts twenty-four, guns upon
nit. Previous to hi* leaving this he dispatched
Messenger
Office,
Canandaigua^
her broadside, and one light lioat g m ; eighteen
Major George Walker to that placs with blank'
—September
12.
fin her main deck, and thirty two pound carronadcs on her quarter deck and forecastle ; and is
NAVAL BATTLE ON LAKE ON- commissions__for__companies, for the purpose "of
manned with n complement of "three hundred
expediting the march of the troops for. .head
TARIO.
men and boys (a large proportion of the latter)
Public anxiety has been so much excit- quarters. We have not heard where the govern,
besides thirty seamen, hoys and pasiengers, who
were taken out of recaptured vessels lately: I ed by the severe cannonading which haa or intends making the appointment of Field Offiam this minute, because a report has prevailed in
been heard from the lake during yester- cers, whether al^Newport or some point further
soms of ths Boston papers that we had one hunday, we hasten to lay before the readers on the route. The number of Mounted Volundred and fifty men additional, lent us from -La
of
the Messenger the latent accounts' upon teers we are led to believe will be^botil 4(K'0 men
Hngur, which really never was .the case. -La
Hogtie is nt;w gone to Halifax for provisions, and
the subject. Our information is derived
1 will S'-nrl all other ships beyond the power of in- from two expresses which we despatched
Winchester Races !
terfering with us, and meet you wherever it is
to the mouth of Gcnessee river and to
most agreeable to you, wi'.hin the limits of the
THE colt'o purse will be run for, over the course
Pultneyville. It appears that on Wed- adjoining.tliis Town, on Tuesday the 12lh Octoundermentioned rendezvous, viz :
Prom six to ten' leagues east of Capo Cod lightnesday the fleets approached each other, ber :nexl, an i on the two succeeding-days the
house, from ciglit to-leii leagues erst of Cape
ours consisting of 11 sail, and tUe British
Jockey Glub Purse
Ann's light,' on .Cashe's ledgi: in lai. 41 N. nt any
of eight., They manoeuvred for the windbearing and distance you please Io fix off ihe
will be run for—and M ''»i day following the
south breakers of Naniucktl, or the shoal on St.
ward till Saturday. When com. ChauoGeorge IVink.
Town Purse.
cey
obtained the weather 'gage, keeping
If you will favor me with any plan of signals, or
From information already received, there is reathe
British
fleet
between
him
and
the
telegraph, 1 will warn you (if sailing- under this
son to anticipate unusual sport.
promise) should any of my frjcn Is be too nigh or shore. About 2, P. M. he brought the
ED. M'GUIUB, Sec'y U Treamer.
any whsre i» night, until I can detach them out enemy to an engagement,, which lasted
September 23.
of the way; or, 1 would s.il with you under a 'two hours, when in consequence of the
dig of truce to any place you ih.nk safest lYom
British squadron being better sailers, they
our cruisers, hauling it down when fair to bt-gin
A WEAVER WANTED.
hostilities.
' T U B Subscriber will give employment and
shot ahead so as to be out of the reach of
^You must, sir, be aw.irr, that my proposals
our guns. Our.fleetpursued till aboutgood wagew to a Journeyman Weaver—he will
arc highly advantageous t.i you, as you cannot
have the advantage of working on woollen entireproceed to sea singly in the Chesapeake w ilium t half an hour before sunset, when the Pike ly, and his money every Saturday night.
came up with the enemy, and passed beimminent risk of being cnialied by the superior
DANIRL Al'LALTGIILIN.
Flowing Spring, Sept. 23.
force of Ihe numeio.u>- Hrilish squadrons which
tween the Wolf and another vessel, with
are now abroad, where all your cfl'oi is, in case of
the intention of separating them from the
a rencontre, would, however gallant, be' pertfiV '
. STOVES.
fectly hopeless. I entreat you, sir, not Io ima'-- fleet. Those vessels commenced a fire
gine th it 1 am urged by" mere p'r-riprial v.in'ty lo .upon the Pike, which was returned, and
'1 HE Subscriber keeps coiiKtanlly on hind for
the wish of meeting ihe (Jhesupeafce, or lhat 1 the remainder of the enemy's ships held Dai'-, all descriptions of fitn-oes, w'Ali pipe, finished
completes! manner.
depend only upon your personal amhitii 1 ^ 1'ir
back, until the whole of our fleet came oft'in.tlic
your acceding to this invitation ; w..- have" both
UL- will lake two boys, br.lween -the nge of 14
up, when an action of an hoiIrVcontinu- nnd 1C yearn, of respectable parents, as apprennobler motives You will feel it" as a'Complimeni
if I say, tliat the result of our meeting may; be
ance again ensued ; after which the ene- tices—and will give constant employment to three
the. most grateftir~servir:p I can render io my
my sailed oil", and the last that was seen or four good workmen, as Journeymen.
country ; and I doubt 0'>t thaf you, equally cotr:
J O H N G. UNBELT*.
of them, they .had, separated from our
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 23.
t. f.
fidenl of success, will Jewl convinced, Uui it is
fleet, which was still in pursuit. From
only by repeated triumphs in evsn cfmlmtn, that
your litOe navy can now hope to console yiur
the lake's being foggy, our informant saw
THE SUBSCRIBERS
country for the loss of that trade, il can no luhgt
no more of them after dark.
P.clurn ihcir sincere thanlcs,for the encourer protect. Favour me with a spredy reply. \Ve
they received in.their- line,-of business x
By all accounts it appears that our fleet agement
are short of provisions and cannot stay 1 >ng here.
nince their commencement. They have on hand
J have the honor to bu, sir, jour obedient hum- have had the advantage throughout.— now a general assortment, of leather of the first"
ble BUTViinl^
Our informant" is-certain our shot did f i n a l i t y — a n d ' f o r the further accommodation of
(Signed)
P. B. V. BROKE,
much
more execution, than .the enemy. their customers they have employed Mr. Uunj,
Cuplain of II. U M ship Shannon.
Qaimea to curry on the baot and shoe making buHe was in a situation to judge, being in a pineas
in al.l.iU various branches. Those who
N. H. For Ihe general service of watching your
skiff about a mile distance from the fleets may give u* n call may rest assured of., having ..
coasi, it is requisite for me to keep another ship
most of the time. The fleets were pre- their work done in ihe neatest mid best manner,
in company, to support me with her guns and
•hoatp, wlu-n employed near the land, and parlicu- cisely in that situation where our long an 1 miy rest assured tb<-y will have no leather
made up, but inn* of the JLret quality—They will
•larly to aid each other if either ship in chase
pieces would be most effectual!
give 4d. per ppiin'd.foJL«.U .nice slaughtered hides
should get on shore. You must be aware that I
The new ischooner the Sylph waa in and the highMt.prir'e fVcivlfskins.
cannot, consistently with my duty, v/ave so.great
AVm. M'SHBRBY fc GLAHK.
aniidvantage for this general service, by detachthe engagement. If the enemy do not
Smiihficld, Sept., 23 1813.
ing my consort, without • an assurance^!) your hasten to take shelter in Kingston Harpart of meeting me dirtctly ; and lhat you will
neiilier seek or aJmit aid from any other of.y""'' bor, they will inevitably be conquered.
Sir James Yeo has taken a lesson from
armed vtsjels, i f / detach" mine expressly for the
An apprentice wanted.
sake oj meeting you. ' Should any special order
his pupil, a little beyond-' the first rudiA
boy between 12 and 14- years will be
restrain you from thus answering a forn\al chalments of seamanship." Sir James'sails
taken
at an apprentice to the Printing
lenge,- yuu may yet oblige rise by keeping my
have helped him more than his guns.
proposal a secret, and appointing any place you
Business. Apply at this Office,
From BURLINGTON, we learn, that the
like to meet us (within three -hundred mile^ol
Sept. $3.
HoHlon) in n given number of days after you sail :
troops lately at that place, had all crossed
as unless you agrpe loan interview, Tmay be' at Cumberland Head [near Plattsburg]
busied on other service, and perhaps be at a disWANTED IMMEDIATELY,
with the exception of a regiment of volunlance from Boslon when you go to aea— Choose
Two
» Wheel Wright, the .
teers, and a corps of light dragoons.— other ft Journeymen—One
your terms— but let us meet.
Chair Maker, Io whom constant employ,
To the Commander of Ihe U. S..'.
.The enemy's flotilla had come down aa merit and good wages will be given. Apply to
frigate Cht'sapeake.
MATTHEW WILSOX
far as Isle la Motte, but reiired on the
Ohtti-lestown, August 12.
Enilorttmcnt on the t;\velope,
approach of our naval force.

While the tribute of "praise and gratitude is so eminently due to the gallant and
lamented commander, whose achieveintnthas encircled his country's Naval
Column with another bright wreath''of
renown,<and who has died in the arms of
victory, it is due to justice to state, that
.until within these few dajo, the Enterprize had been commanded by Captain
BLAKELEY ; and that to the skill and attention of this able and experienced naval
officer in disciplining his crew, in a good
degree is attributable the execution which
has dealt such destruction to the enemy,
We have thirteen American prisoners on board,
and which has added a respectable vessel
to our infant navy. The deeply lameut- which I will jfive you for as many JUrilish sailorB,
yo\i will send them out ; 'otherwise, being Jiricd
Lieut. BURROWS was a eon of the de- ifvalcunmen,
tUey.must be

I1OSTON, September 11.
The ship Hoxann haa arrived at thii port frpm
Halifax; \vh*:icc she tailed pn tho 5th ii»Unt,

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE 'AT THIS OFFICE.

•it

I

CORRESP.OtfDEMCE.

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 13» 1813.
SIR— In conssquence of the gallant
defence which under the influence of Divine Providence, was effected by you,
and the troops under your command, of
Fort Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, on
the evening of the 2d instant—-the Ladies
of the town of Chillicothe, whose names
are undersigned, impressed with a high
sense of your merits as a Soldier and a
Gentleman, and with great confidence in
your patriotism and valor, present you
with a SWORD.
Major George Croghan.
(Signed)
M»ry Fmley
Mary Sterrct
Ann Creighton
Eliza Creighton.
Eleanor L&mb
Nancy Waddle
JEltea Carlisle
.Mary. A. Southward
Susmn II Whrntnn

.

lUchamah' Irwiii
Judith Delano
Margaret M'Lanburg
Margaret Miller
Elizabeth Martin
Nancy M 'Arthur
Jane M'Coy
Lavinu Fulton
Catherine Fullerton

Robecca M Orr,
Susan,Walker,
• Ann M. Dunn
Margaret Keyes
Cluxrlotte .lames
Father Doolitlle
Klrannr Buchannan
Margaret M'Farland
Deborah Ferrec
Jam M. Kvans
Frances Brush
Mary Curtis
Mary I'. Brown
Jane Heylin .
'Nancy Kerr
C/itharinc Hough
Eleanor Worthtngton
Martha Scott
Sally M'Lene.

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 1.4» 1813.
SIR—As agents to carry into effect the
pressure of the Ladies of Chillicotbe, we
herewith transmit you, by express, a
'SWORD which they beg you to receive
'from them, as a testimonial of the high
sense they entertain of your military talents, as displayed in their defence against
the enemies of our country, on the 2d instant, in the memorable defence .of Fort
Stephenson, and in the signal defeat of
. the combined British forces and their Indian allies before that place. They commit this surety of their respect to their
youthful Soldier, believing it will be
more acceptable to him than any other
they could present, and in full confidence
that be will never use it^nworthy the
high character he has attained.
.They request Major Croghan, to present their entire approbation and thanks
to the Officers and Soldiers of his heroic
little band, for the gallant manner in
which they seconded his views, and maintained the unequal conflict.
That Heaven may pfosper you, sir, in
your future military career, they earnestly pray.
We are, sir, in behajfof the Ladies of
Chillicotbe,
With great respect,
Your very humble serv'ts.
SAMUEL F1NLEY,
JOSEPH WHEATON, Capt.
A. JD. Q M. Gen.
Major George Groghan.

mm
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ANSWER.
Lower Sandnsky, 25th Aug. 1813.
K OF CHILLICOTHE.
I have received the SWORD which
you have bean-pleased to present to me,
as a testimonial of your approbation of
my conduct on the 2d inst. A mark of
distinction so fl me ring and so unexpected, has excited feelings which I cannot
express.
Yet while I return you thanks for the
unmerited gift you have thus bestowed, I •
feel well aware, that my good fortune
(which was bought by the activity of the
brave Officers and Soldiers under my
command) has raised in you expectations
from my future, efforts, which must, I
fear, be sooner or later disappointed.
Still I pledge myself, (even though fortune should not be again, propitious) that
my exertions shall be such as never to
'cause you in the least to regret the honors
you have, been pleased to confer on your
" youthful Soldier."
G. CROGHAN..
Lower Sandusky, 25th Aug. 1813.
Messrs. FINLEY and WHEATON :
GENTLEMEN—The SWORD which
you have bern pleased to forward to me in
behalf of the Ladies .of Chillicothe,^has
been delivered. The only--return I can
make to you and them, for so distinguished a mark of your favour, is • promise to
use my best exertions to become worthy
of it.
G. CROGHAN.
London, July 12.
Despatch of Captain Broke, commanding
thefrigate Shannon.
.Halifax, 6th Juntt 1813.
I hive the honor to inform you, that
being on the first of this month near the
ligtot house of Boston, I bad the pleasure
to see that the United. States frigate
Chesapeake, wkicb ws had been watching
for B long tUnt, was coming out from
per* to give btttls to the Shaauon. I

Stray Mare.
placer! myielf between Gape Aon and
Regimental Orders.
Cape Cod, and made sail afterwards so
THE ofliucrs composing; the 55,th Rppmrtit',,r
G A M E to the farm of the Subscriber
as to facilitate her coming up with us.—- 'about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey VirfflllU militia, together with nil the oflicJ,
volunteer corps of cnval'ry, »r';i
The enemy bore down upon us in a bril- Mare Colt, two years old, marked thus : commanding
lerlsts and riflemen, in t!ic county of J'eirtMs.,n
liant atyle, having three American flags some white hairs in her tail and mane, a are ordered to mc.et nl Ghurlvstown, nn thu llu*
flying; and in nearing us lowered his •tar in her forehead, a white spot in the day of October next, to ba Iniinnd anil disciplined
to law.—The m foment ami ull volin
royals. I kept the Shannon close to the face, two small lumps above her eyes ! Recording'
leer corps enroll™! within the same, nrc'orrlerJ
wind, hoping that the wind would lull.— appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is 10 mtisi^f ni the s-\n\t> plunu, on the Uih nPOcto.
At half piat five, the enemy hugged the requested to come, pay charges, and take her.' If ilujfc iiri! uny public Hi-ms in tins h:m,lH (,t'
uny or flic n erf with'-n th-- ff-Kiment fcX'jqnitit; m
wind, and came within hail on our star- her away.
/.
the hands ol the. light mfmilry) the commandant,
board side. The action then commenced,
SAMUEL MENDENHALL.
of companies lire, mpicsTcd. to hiivc them rciii,/
the two ships steering under their topsails.
.•il \u Itir; cumnmmlum ofthi- regimc.nl in Cluu-;,. '•'.
Jefferson County. .Sept. 16.
'town, c.lcu'1 HI,'! i'i jy.'i'id order.
After having exchanged two or) three
JOSEPH C R A N K , J.i. (',„>. Com
broadsides, the enemy fell on bdard of
55th nKg. y, jr
us ; her miv.cn blocka entangling in our
Au^ns 13.1.
„
fore rigging. I went on the forecastle to THE Subscribers have received and are
ascertain her situation ; and arcing (hat
just now opening,
NOTICE.
the enemy had abandoned his guns, I
A L A U G E QUANTITY OF
A LL persons unlimited to the Subscriber nro ;•
gave orders to get ready for boarding.-;** formed that llu-ir boniln, nou-B and ticcouini/
FANCY GOODS 5
are left in the liuiido of Meiars. Jiwitty »»,| / , '
Our brave fallows chosen to execute this
f»r collection, where Ui'.-y will remain nl ,Jji
order, with their officers, precipitated Which have been lately purchased for ons
the
15th
day of O-.tobcr nr.v— All claims miipr,l
themselves on the deck of the enemy ; cash in Philadelphia, and selected from by thnt timr,
will he put into the IIAIIUS of the pro.
driving every thing before them with ir- the litest arrivals: —
per officer for collection, without i-spftt to pp.-"
sons..
JOHN LYONS '
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
reaistible courage. The enemy fought
E L E G A N T damask silk SHAWLS, , September 1st, 1813.,
desperately, but in disorder.
The fire continued on the spar deck; Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
and in the tops; -but in the space of two and Changeable Lutestrings, White SatSTllAYKl)
from the .subscriber, living mhh:p.
minutes the enemy were driven sword in - 7 tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick hcnl'a-Tvwn, sonic
lime in July last, u brown co.
hand, from all their stations. The ene- Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw loured Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with sm.\H
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve- horns, and a hole and crop in lu\r left ear.—Any
my's flag was then taken down.
I have to lament the loss of many brave ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI- person who will tuke up said cow and aring h-r
or sec.ure her so that I can get, her hyuin,
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds, home,
men of my crew who died gloriously.
shnll receive the above reward uud reasonable
My brave first lieutenant Mr. Watts, Cheap Cambrick^ Calicoes, Chintzes, 10 expenses.
'•\
"JOHN FA1U1AUT..
was killed at the moment he wa^ hoisting Bales of India Munlin, a large assortment
September 3.
the English flag. Mj quarter-master, of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies MoMr. Aldan who had volunteered to lead a rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
detachment was killed on the spar-deck ; kc. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered Wrought and cut Nails,
and my old faithful clerk, Mr. Duron, For sale on the most reasonable Jerms for
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
was killed by his side.
Cash.
Having myself received a sabre wound
SEASONED PLANK.
of all sizes, &c.
at the beginning of the action when
THEY
have
also
on
hand
a
quantity
of
—ALSO—
charging a part of the enemy collected on
GOOD & WELL SEASONED
Mill,. X Cut and Hand SAWS.
the forecastle, I could do no more than
All kinds of
give orders until I was assured that a vicCarpenter's and Joiner's Tools.
tory was complete. I then directed my
—ALSO—
second lieutenant, Mr. Wallace to take
Pine and Walnut Plank,
the command of the Shannon,.and to se- Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
cure the prisoners.
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Anvils and Vices,
The enemy had about 70 killed, and Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Real Crowlcy and Blistered STEEL,
about 100 wounded.
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Srirrup IOur loss "'amounts to 24 killed, inclu- runs and Bridle Bits. Home-made LiBar-Iron, Castings, &c.
ding officers, seamen and marines.
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.
For Solr by
[There is a mistake in this account,
JOINER'S PLANES.
JAMES S. LANE.
the number of Americans killed was 47,
A
quantity
of
Joiner's
Planes,
Rules,
Shepherd
's.Town,
Aug. 12.
and 98 wounded—making in the whole
Squares
and
Plane
Bitts.
145. In the unofficial account published
The highest price in 'CASH is given
in the Halifax papers, the English loss
E/ax Seed Wanted.
for
good clean FLAX SEED.
was acknowledged to be 26 killed and 58
I\»r
good
clean Flux Seed, I .will give a generSELBY& SWEAKINGEN.
wounded.]—[£*/. Gaz.
ous price in cash— rer.eive it in payment of debts,
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813.: [tf or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron, •

NEW GOODS.

PINE

PLANK

female Education.

Mill Creek Factory.

THE inhabitants of Charles-Town, and iU vicinity, are hereby respectfully informed, that
Mr. William Peerce, who lias uuig-ht in .the principal Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis.
trict of Columbia) for several years past, will
open a Female School, in this place,-early in October next.
In addition to the common branches of Rngl'mh
Education, he wUl also teach Grammar, Geography, dnd the use of the Globea.
The most satisfactory information,-as to Mr.
Peerce'fl capacity/as, a Teacher, will be given,
on iipplicttion to Mr, D.rcon, or, l>r. Cramer.
September 9.

THR Subscribers renpec»fully inform the pub
lie that they have commenced the FULLING
JBUSUVJiSS, at the stand formerly occupied by
Stephen Henshaw, where they will be glad to receive -encouragement from the public in the line
of their business. Those who entrust to them
their clolrts may rest assured that every ejter.tioiv.
will be used to give satisfaction, and to equal thos«
who are approvcd-of in this busineas.
- Cloth left at Daniel Fry's store, Smitlifield, at
which place they will call every fortnight, will he
taken charge of, and returned "when finished, to
the same place.
A. ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN SMITH.
September'9. '

TWOVALUABLE

Young Slaves for Sale,
One of them a young1 m»n about 20 years of age s
the other a-boy about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wishing tp buy such, may see them and
be inaue ycquaiuted with the terms by applying to
WOUTHIN«TON, COOKUS, & Co. Merchant*,
in Shepherd's Town.
September 9.
•

CAUTION
THE Subscriber having sustained
greaitVjury by persons going thro' the old
' furnace farm which he now occupies, hercr
by fore warns-all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any manner trespassing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the .same either on foot or horse back, as
he is determined to prosecutc'all »uch offenders to the utmost rigor of the law.
JAMES CONN.
September 16.
^

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately removed from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late machinery belonging or appertaining thereto. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any person wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite ' Mr, Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinaburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopea by
being supplied with experienced workmen, together with his own experience
and attention to bu»in«i» to bt enabled to
give general tatisfaction to all those who
may pleaae to employ him.

JO;HN MYERS. •

Martinaburgh, Sept. 16*

3m.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday,
the 25th inst. all the estate afjilchard Holmes, de.
c'easedi consintufrfpof two Horseo, one Cow, llogs,
Wheat and Kjrfe in the stack, Farming Utensils,
Carpenter's TooU, about four acres of Corn,
Household Furniture. A credit of six months will
be given on all sums abova twi dollars—The purchaser srivinjj bond and approved security.
WALTEH DAKEK, Mm'or,
September £.

TO THE PUBLIC.

JAMES 8. LANE.
P. 9. Cash given for all kinds of Hides a.id
gkins.
-f
«
Shcpherd's-Town, A up. 12.
Jfferion

County, to.ioit.

July C urt, 1813.
Isaac Strider,
Complainant,
.*'»••,
John Roberts, Win. Roberts, Samuel Robert*,
• John Roberts and John Btrrj,
Dfts.'
HE Defendant John Roberts not having-cnter*
cd his appearance agreeable to the act of Assembly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing- to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwaalth : On the motion of the complainant by his council, Ic is ordered that the said -defendant John Roberts do appear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant i and that
a copy of this or.ler be forthwith jjmblish'ed in the
Fanner's Repository for two nioiitlTs successively, and posted ut the door of the court house of
the said county.
A Copy.
Tesle,
GEO. IIITE, c.j.c.

T

JOHN CARLILE
Has received ««</ 'JinitfiC.il opening ut ftii Sturf in
Cliarli-s..Toivn,
A NKA.T A S S O R T M E N T O F . > . " • _ • , .

D R Y G O ODS,

A certain John Mullinex, of this county, hr.s
All of which he will cell on the lowest terms
evilly and maliciously defumed the character ol they possibly can be sold for in this part ol the
my wife Rosanna, in consequence whereof I com- country. His assortment consists in purt of the
menced a suit in .the county court of Jefferson, following article's, viz. "
not with a view to recover damages, paruculsrly,
Superfine and common cloths,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivettcd
Superfine and common cnssimere,
on the character of >.iy wife ;,the defendant John
Callicoej and dimities,
Mullihex, self convicted of the slanderous attempt,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
has given the following libel executed in. ths"pre- . Superfine and common vesting,
sence of William P. Flood and Thomas Kndsley,
: Shirting cottons
gentlemen of respectability. I 'deem it unnecesLadies' extra long and short sdk gloves,
sary to make a'ny further comment respecting this
Ditto elegant and plain bilk shawls,
subject: the libel will speak for itself,
Silk for ladies dresses,
JAMES M'CLOY
Superfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of t'le best quality, _
IltVVING some time ago expresoed myself in
Cotton cassimores and white Janes,
terms disrespectful of Mrs tl'Cloy, the wife of
Muslins by the piece or yard,
James M'Gloy, in the presence of several persons j
Ribbons, buss and thread,
I have since found 1 was mistaken in my opinion
Cotton u'mbiellas,
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to decline
Coarse linens,
that my assertions were without foundation, and
Fine and coarse check,
—' '
am sorry for what has passed.
Finn and wool hats,
his
Spanish cigars,
JOHN '^. MULL1XEX.
With a good assortment of
_ •
mark
Knives and for! s of every quaility, MP«15'
Signed in the presence of
wrought and cut nails, Eic. 8cc.
.
WM. P. FLOOD,
He returns his sincere thanks to the P. ub ' lCt j,i
THOMAS JBNOSLEY,
neridly for the many favours' he lias received, &»
August 24, 1813. .
solicits a continuance of their favor.
August. 5 .
___—-- -

Shepherd's-totvn Seminary.

Y a late resolution of the Hoard of Trustees, an
additional number of pupils may ilow be received. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance'
must be made to Robert Worthuigton, Esq. Ti en.,
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the second 20 dolls, and for the third or j u n i o r class 15
dolls, per annum.
J3y order efthe Standing Committee.
P. M/VUM.\UUltli, Secretary.
July 8, 1813.

B

STRAY MARE. .
CAMB to l'ie Suliscnuer'i «Vn the 21st Ot A
'gust last, a MUCK MARE, with »
forehead, some white spots under her
on her hind feet, thud -nil around, trots a
about 15 hands hig>>, supposed to
old, appraised to 55 ddfcj^ INGKAHAM.
JefTurson.CouiUy, Sept 9.

BLANK
DEEDS'
For wlc at ibis Office.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOIWN, (Jefferson
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Seventh Naval- Victory.
'vf>'l °fa tetter from Commodore Perry to
V. S. 'Schooner Ariel, Put-in Bay,

County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS,

Capt. Elliott speak* in the highest terms
of Mr. Magrath, purser,' who had been
dispatched in a boat on service previous
to my getting on board the Niagara : and,
being a seaman, since the action has reo.dered essential service in taking charge
of one of the prizes. Of capt. Elliott, already so well known to the government,
it would be almost superfluous to speak.
In this action he evinced his characteristic bravery and judgment, and, since the
close of the action, has given me the moist
able and essential assistance.
I have the honor to enclose you a return of the killed and wounded, together
with a statement of the relative fore* of
the squadrons. The captain and first
Lieut, of the queen Charlotte, and first
lieut. of the Detroit, Were killed. Capt.
Barclay, senior officer, and the commander of the Lady Prevost, severely wounded. The commander of the Hunter and
Chippeway slightly wounded. Their loss
in killed and wounded I have not yet been
able to ascertain, it must however, have
been very great.
Very respectfully, I haVe the honor to
be, Sir, your obedient servant,
;
O. H. PERRY.

I S l h St'pt. 1813.
Sir, In my last I informed you that
we had captured the enemy's fleet on this
lake. l,,bave now the honor to give you
the most important particulars of the action. On the morning of the 10th inst. at
sun rise^ they were discovered from Putin Bay, when I lay at anchor with the
squadron under my command. We got
under weigh, the wind light at S. W. and
stood for them. At 10 A. M. the wind
hauled to S. E. arid brought us to winCTward.:.,<formed the line and bore up. At
15 minutes before twelve, the enemy
commenced firing; at 5 minutes before
twelve the action commenced on our part.
Finding rheir fire very destructive, owing
to thrir long guns, and its being mostly
directed at the Lawience, I made sail,
and directed the other vessels to follow
•for the purpose of closing with the enemy.
Every brace and bowline being soon shot
away she became unmanageable, notwithstanding thr great exertions of the sailing
•master. In thia situation she sustained
the action upwards of two hours within
canister distance, until every gun was
rendered useless, and the greater part of
ber crew either killed or wounded.—
Finding she could no longer annoy the
enemy, I left her in charge of Lieutenant
Yarnall, who, I was convinced from the
bravery already displayed by him, would
do what would comport with the honor of
the flag. At half past two, the wind
springing up, capt. Elliott was enabled to
bring his vessel, the Niagara, gallantly
into close action ; I immediately went on
board of her, when he anticipated my wish
byi volunteering to bring the schooners
•which had been kept astern by the lightness
of the wind, into close action. It was with
unspeakable pain that I saw, soon after I
pot on board the Niagara, the flag of the
Xawrence come down, although I Was
perfectly sensible that she had been defended to the last, and that to have continued to make a shew of resistance
would have been a wanton sacrifice of the
remains of her brave crew. But the
enemy was not able to take possession of
her, and circumstances soon permitted
her flag again to be hoisted." At 45 minutfs pat t two the signal was made for
*' tlojse action.". The Niagara being very little injured, !• determined to pass
through the enemy's"line, bore up and
jwscd ahead of their two ships and a brig,
giving n-raking fire to them from the starboard puns, and to a large schooner and
sloop, from the larboard side at half pistol shot distance.. The smaller vessels at
this time having got within grape and
cannister distance, under the direction of
capt. Elliott, and keeping up a well directed fire, the-two ships, a brig, and a
schooner surrendered, a schooner and
sloop making a vain attempt to escape.
f
Those officers and men who were immediately under my observation evinced
• the greatest gallantry, and I have no
doubt that all others conducted themselves as became American officers and
seamen. Lieut. Yarnall, first of the Lawrence, although several times wounded,
refused to quit the deck. Midshipman
Forrest (doing duty as Lieut.) and sailing
roaster Taylor, were of great assistance
to-me. I have great"pain in stating to
you the death of Lt. Brook of the marines,
and midshipman Laub, both of the Lawrence, and midshipman John Clarke, of
the. Scorpion :• they were valuable and
promising officers.
Mr. Hamblcton,
purser,,. >who volunteered his services on
deck, was severely.wounded late in the
:\ction. 'Midshipman Claxton and Swartwout of the Lawrence, were severely
•wounded. On board of the Niagara,
Lieut. Smith and Edwards, and Mids h i p m a n Webster (doing duty as sailing
mastc'r) behavvd in a very handsome manner. Capt. Brcvbort of the army, who
acted as a volunteer in the'' capacity of a
marine officer, on board that vessel, is an
excellent and brave officer, and with his
musketry did great execution. Lieutenant Turner, commanding the Caledonia,
brought that vessel into action in the most
able manner, and is ao officer that in all
situations may be relied on. The Ariel,
J-icut. Packet, and Scorpion, sailing mas"- Champlin, were enabled to get early
~ action^ and were of great service.—

E N T E R P R I Z E AND BOXER.

[No. 288,
der to ascertain the names of those who;
[lave fallen in [this unequal conflict.
I have the honor to be,
Sir, your obedient humble servant,

Extract of a letter from captain Hull to
commodore Bainbridge, dated the 10th
ALEX. GORDON, capu
instant.
•
The
Commandant
of the
44
Yesterday I visited the two brigs,
garriion at Portland.
and was astonished to ace the difference
of injury sustained in the action. The
SIR—I have received your communiEnterprise had but one 18 pound shot in cation by the officer bearing your flag.
her hull, one in her mainmast, and one in In answer, I can only observe, that I-have
her foremast; her sails are much cut with no authority vested in me to treat upon
grape shot, and there are a great number an exchange of prisoners, the sole power
of grape lodged in her sides, but no inju- for which is vested in the Commissary'
ry done by them. The'Boxer has eigh- General of Prisoners of War, at Washteen or twenty 18 pound shot in her hull, ington. The men taken in his Majesty's
most of them at the water's edge ; several brig Boxer, have been sent to Boston,
stand of 18 pound grape stick in her side, except the wounded, who are attended
and such a quantity of small grape that I by their own Physician, under the direcdid not undertake to count them. Her tion of their own officers, and you may
masts, sails and spars are literally cut to rest assured that every thing will be furpieces ; several of her guns dismounted nished them, that can contribute to their
and unfit for service ; her top-gallant fore- comfort. The politeness and humanity,
castle nearly taken off by the shot; her with which Capt. Gordon has treated
boats cut to pieces, and her quarters in- those, whom the fortune of war has
jured in proportion. To give you an thrown into his power, I trust will be reidea of the quantity of shot about her, I membered with respect for his character,
inform you that I counted in her main- even by those whom war may have made
mast alone, three 18 pound"ahot holes, 18 his enemies ; and I regret that my duty
large
grape shot holes, 16 musket ball will totally forbid a compliance with bia
The //on. William Janet, fitc'y of the Mivy.
holes, and a large number of smaller shot request, for an interview with the officers
Extract of a tetter from Com. Perry.
holes, without, counting above the cat of the Boxer..
I have the honor to be,
U. S. sch'r Ariel, Put-in Bay, 13ih Sept. . harpins. We find it impossible to get
Sir, your ob'dt. servant,
at the number of killed ; no papers are
SIR,
I have caused the prisoners taken on found by which we can ascertain it—I,
J.D. LEARNED.
the 10th instant, to be landed at Sandus- however, counted upwards of ninety ham
Col. Comd't.
ky, and have requested Gen. Harrison to mocks ; and she has excellent accommo- Alex. Gordon, Esq.
have them marched to ChiUicothe, and dations for all her officers below in state
Capt. of H. B. M. ship Rattler.
there wait until your pleasure shall be rooms, BO that I have no doubt that she
known respecting them.
FORT SCAMMEL, Sept. 13,1818.
had one hundred men on board. We
The Lawrence has been so entirely cut know that she had several of the Ratler's
SIR—Col. Learned having communiup, it i« absolutely necessary she should men, and a quantity of wads was taken cated your letter of tins day to me, I have
go into a safe harbor. I have therefore out of the Ratler, loaded with four large the honor to state to you that no power i*
directed Lieut. Yarnall to proceed to grape shot, with a < small hole in the cen- vested in me to exchange prisoners of
Erie in her, with the wounded of the tre to put in a cartridge, that the inside of war, or parole them without the country
'fleet, and dismantle and get her over the the wad may take fire when it leaves the —The officers of the Boxer who survived
bar as soon as possible.
gun. In short, she is in every respect the action, are paroled and treated as genThe two ships in a heavy^Bea this day completely fitted ; and her accommoda- tlemen r ^nd brave men who contended
at anchor lost their masts, being much in- tions exceed any thing I have aecn in a with courage in a very equal contest for
jured in the action. I shall haul them in- vessel of her class.**
victory and glory. The wounded are in
to the inner bay at this place, and moor
JSemar&s.^ThcTc have been varioufr the same hospital with the wounded of
them for the present. The Detroit is a opinions respecting the relative force of the E'oterprize and as well treated. Capt.
remarkably fine ship, sails well, and is ve- the vessels, and some ungenerous at- BIyth's.body was buried with the same
ry strongly buils. The Queen Charlotte tempts have been made to diminish the honors as the body of capt. Burrows and
is a much superior vessel to what has been splendor of the victory. The foregoing the remains of the two brave men lie nsar
represented. The Lady Prevost is a extract, we. conceive, irrefragably settles each other. Your prisoners are treated
large fine schooner.
the question of force and (kill. It proves. with humanity and ray personal attenI also beg your instructions respecting that in number of men the vessels were tion to them will be given to mak« them
the wounded. I am satisfied, sir, that equal; in number of guns it is well known comfortable. I witnessed the handsome
whatever steps I might take, governed by the enemy were superior ;" and the vast treatment of capt. Gordon to the officers
humanity, would meet your approbation. difference of execution confirms (if con- of the Alexcndcr. I am proud to say.
Under thia impression, I have taken up- firmation were wanted)'-the fact of the his reputation stands high as a humane
on myself to promise capt. Barclay, who high degree of superiority of our seamen officer, and regret that those officers
is very dangerously wounded, that he shall in trie art of gunnery.
whom the fate of war has made prisoners,
be lauded as near Lake Ontario as possicannot be permitted to communicate with
Boston Repertory.
ble, and I had no doubt you would allow
the flag this evening.
me to parole him. He is under the imI have the honor to be, sir, four ob't
PORTLAND, Sept. 16.
pression that nothing but leaving this part
servant.
On Monday last, the British sloop of
of the Country will save his life. There war Rattler, with two-other armed vesT. C. THORNTON,
is also a number of Canadians among the sels of smaller size, appeared off our port,
Marshal of Maine*
Alexander Gordon. Esq.
prisoners, many who have families.
and the Rattler stood in near the shore
Captain H M. ship Rattler.
I have the honor to be, Sir, very res- to the land with a white flag at her fore;
pectfully, your obedient servant,
top gallant-mast head. Soon after a
O. II. PERRY.
boat
from her bearing a flag proceeded to Copy of a letter from ttaac Hull, Esqttirei .
The hon. Wm. Jones, Stx'y of the Navy.
• Fort Scammel, with a Lieutenant, who
Commanding Naval Officer on the station
Statement of the force of the British squa- presented the following' note .from Captain
East.of Portsmouth, N. H. .
Gordon to Col. Learned. This, with
dron.
U. S. NavyJTard, Portsmouth,
'_
14-U- Sept. 1813. "
19 guns- 1 on pivot and 2 the Colonel's reply and the letter of the
Ship Detroit
Marshal, we have solicited for publicahowitzers
SIR—I have the honor to forward you»
1 do.
Queen1 Charlotte
tion, that the public may judge of the mo- by the mail, the Flags of the late British
1 do.
Sch'r Lady-Ki'evost- 1.3 do.
tive.
brig Boxer, which Were nailed to her
10 do.
Drip Hunter
3
do.
mast-heads
at the time she engaged, and
Sloop Little BMt
His Britannic Majesty's Ship Rattler,
l do. and 2 swivels.
Sch'r Chippeway
was captured by the United States brig:
od'Portland, 13th Sept. 181'3.
Enterprize.
63 puns.
SIR,
Great as the pleasure is that I derive
NOTE.—ThQ Detroit is a nnw ship, very s'lronpHaving during the time that I have from performing this part my "duty, I
!y built, and moiiiitn lonpf 24'n. ISVand 12's.
been on this station, released and sent in- need not tell you how different my feelStatement ofthefirce of the United States
to Portland many American subjects, ings would have been, could the gallant
Squadron,
20 guns
made prisoners by his majesty's ship un- Burrowsjiave had this honor i
Drip Lawrence
20 do.
Niagara
der
my command j and having released
He went into action most gallantly, and
.T do.
.Caledonia;
on
parole
the captain, officers and crew of the difference of injury done the two ves4 do. (I burst early in
Sch'r Ariel
the armed ship Alexander taken on your sels proves how nobly he fought.
action)
do.
Scorpion
coast, in May last, I have 'been induced
I have the honor to be, with great reSomers
2 do. and 2 swivels •
to send in a flag of truce, in the hope that spect, sir, your obedient servant,
do.
1
S'oop Trippe
the surviving officers and crew of his maISAAC HULL.
1 do.
Sch'r Tigress
jesty's late gun brig Boxer .may be sent Hon. Wm. yonw,
1 do.
Porcupine
out to me, either in exchange for the capSec'y of the Navy.
54
•
tain
and
crew
of
the
Alexander,
whose
The exact number of the enemy's forpe h»»
parole I have sent iti by the officers in Copy of a letterfrom *TAoV flfacdonough,
not been ascertained, but I have pood reason to
Esq. commanding the U. S. naval forces
charge of thia letter, or in exchange for
believe that it exceeded ours by nearly. 100 men.
on Lake Champlain.
Killed. Jl'onnileJ. Totnl. the same number of officers and men of
United Sties' Sloop President,
'
83
61
22
Lawrence
the late United States'ship Chesapeake,
near
Flattsburjr,
Sept
9th,
1813.
27
25
Niagara
which shall be regularly ratified by the
3
3
Caledonia
SIR—I have the honor to inforft you*.
proper
authorities, on the Admiral at Ha2
2
Somers
that
I arrived here yesterday from near
4
3
lifax receiving the intelligence. Should
Ariel
'2
the
lines,
having sailed from Burlingtou
2
Trippe
this request not be complied with, mo2
on
the
6th
iosi,
with an intention to fall in
Scorpion
tives of humanity to the friends of the
with
the
enemy,
who wsre then oe»r thia
123
survivor, will, I trust, induce you to suf9C
27
HAMDLETON, Purser. fer the bearer to have communication place ; having proceeded to within a short
O. II. PERUY,,
dintanc* ol the lme», I received infornwand Senior, OlHeer, with the late officers of the Boxer, in or

I

